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Another Gas Well 
For Foard County 
Reached Near Thalia

Shell Petroleum Corporation reach- 
eii near to one million cubic fee: 
of ga estimated daily production, at 
a depth ,,f *57 feet in its test on the 
Tarver farm, one and one-half mile- 
north v est of Thalia, Sunday. The 
ga> ha been cased o ff  and drilling 
is ii continuing below lOOtt feet.

Tl <• new well is about one-hail 
mill ie>t of the meat ion where 
Fttin-.Mi Gaha and Roxana secured 
tin . well that is furnishing ( 'row - 
ell ai i Thalia with natural gas. The 
test »*ts 'hi northwest c rner of 
the -t>, ir.o acres of the -oath .'120 
aeia Section 1, G. C. A: S F Sur-

g.i.- from tin new •• t has a 
•r oil odor than that of the 
is: - nearby. The first oil 

i the Matthews No. i. one-half 
i t. was reached at a depth 
i•.'! 12-5'J feet.
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Chillicothe la k e s  
Honors in One-Act 

Play Contest Here
“ I’ ink and Hatches”  Win- 1‘ ltiy 

Cunle>t In Which Six 
St nils Took Hart

Chilli..,li. and Memphis were in 
the final contest Saturday afternoon 
for honor- ol Di-trict I I  in th» on, 
act play tournament hen in tv).' h 
< hiibcnthe won. S’ x -rh.ml. were

Crowell Will Have 
Sound Pictures In 

About Ninety Days
Richmond Nelson and Simpson 

Making Expansion Program  

in This Section

According to T II. Richmond, 
manager o f the Rialto Theatre, Crow- 
el! will be prepared to show the -am" 
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fects that an being shown in
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There is no one best poultry house 
' and good ones may be built in many 
styles and dimension*. But what is 

j good in the North is often unnm-s- 
j sarily expensive in Texas and the lo- 
i cal yard plans are for Texas houses. 
| A good poultry house is one that 
' protects the flock from extremes of 
weather and at the same time pro
vide- a sanitary working place at a 

I enst not exceeding SI.50 per bird.
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1 I I IT U  S BOY KILLED

tin baby bov of 
rge Little, former 
mty. but now liv- 
wa- instantly kill- 

in over by a truck 
'a me. The children 

home from school in 
the accident hap- 

r| ek stopped to pick 
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( after last v - ek Mr md Mrs. f er- 
ge- m will make then home in I row- 
eil. Mr. Fergesoit is emp 
A I,. Johnson Feed Stor

A el I at the

Distinguished Men 
Will Be Present A t 

I. O. O. F. Meet Here

Lieutenant Governor Miller and 35 

Piece Orchestra and Glee Club 

Will be Here

T : • i i ait- of the l . nsu.- are very 
v and tin Pastor’s Association 

has rendered a great service in 
sponsoring thi- worthy move. The 
-amr re.ay in- -aid of those who vol
unteered theii services in taking the 
census.

Those who took the census are 
Mi-- Winnie Self. Miss Louise Ball. 
Joe Ward. Ernest King. A. T. School
er. < . V. Allen. Edward Huffman. 
Granville Lanier, Mrs. VV. W . Grif
fith, John Long, Mack Boswell, Mr.-. 
R. L. Kincaid, Miss Eva Todd, Miss 
Rachael Stewart, VV. F. Kirkpatrick, 
J. T. Cates. T. S. Patton, Mr. and 
Mr-. Arthur Bell, Mrs. G. 11. Patton, 
Mi.-s Martha Rettig, Mrs. J. P. Fow- 

i Me IT y Johnson, Miss Ira Pearl 
I- ' In-. Mi.-s Jewell Brown. Mrs. 
i . i.o  Gr.r Mrs. E B. McBurnett.

■ . Mrs. Arnold Ruck
er. Mr- W R. Womack. Mrs. Clint 
Wh e, Mi- Minnie Ringgold and 
Mr- Frank Moure.
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Memphis First W inner

Friday night. Knox City present
ed ''Thursday Evening;” Roaring 
Spi ings, "Who Kissed Barbara'.’ ” and 
Memphis, "The Valiant,”  which won 

! the fir st performance Crowell pre- 
I sented "Thursday Evening” and 
'Chillicothe, "Pink and Patches." Flo- 
• mot arrived in the afternoon and 
| presented “ Young America.”  Chilli 
! collie wa- picked a- winner in th:- 
| group and it- cast and that of Mem- 
i phis competed at about 1 p. m,

Alma Ellen Anderson and Cecil 
Ayers ■ f Chillicothe were picked. 

' respet tively. a- the outstanding gir: 
and boy performers of the tourna
ment. Mrs. Bell tl'N'ea! ;-i veil to lie 

labie and sa .fa c to ry  judge 
•ing the
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struetton .s r-.ii eing compieteu on 
a new S-lu.O'Hi theatri at Floydatla 
when this f i in ■ \vn> two theatres. 
Richmond, Ni Ison and Simpson now 
i.vvi nine the.i'.ii .-. tie R alt > in 
Crowell; 2 at Paduiah; ;1 at Spur; l 
at Ansel . and 2 in I .p dada. They 
recently sold the - two theatres in 
Wellington.

Sound equipment is .cry i---tlv and 
thousands of ijoltars must be spent 
to install it in one theatre
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REV. WODIF. VV. SMITH 
Pastor o f First Baptist Church

Baptist Revival To 
Begin This Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. H. Ellia Ogden 

Chanute, Kansas, to Assist
Woodie W. Smith

of

« H CARNIVAL

■II iioy- and girls, clubs of 
v I hold ti carnival at the 

11 ■ " h'-id Saturday night in 
'unds for sending the 

inK representatives o f  these 
P' farmer’s Short Course 
M i ollege this summer.

<>. O. Hollingsworth, district depu
ty grand master for the I. (>. 0. F-. 
hit- received communications that 
Barry Miller, lieutenant governor of 
Texas and grand master of Texas 
I. <i. (>. F.: Whit Davidson, former 
state senator and candidate for gov
ernor and grand warden-elect for I. 
t). O. F .; E. Q. Vestal of Dallas, 
grand secretary; and Ray Rector of 
Stamford, di-pntj grand master, will 
be in Crowell on August 19th and 
20th when the annual meeting 
,,f the Lower Panhandle Association 
,.f Odd Fellow- and Rebekahs will 
be held in Crowell.

Orphan Home Orchestra
Thirtv-five voung people ranging 

in age from 12 to 10 will make up 
an orchestra and glee club front the 

11, o. O. F. home for widow s and or
phans at Corsicana. This is consid
ered an outstanding musical organi
zation and their numbers arc sure 
to lie enjoyed by all.

It is expected that 7! lodges will 
be represented at the August meet
ing The following countie- will be 
represented here: Hall. Hardeman. 
( lav, Wilbarger. Wichita. Archer, 
Bavlnr, Knox. Foard. Cuttle. M.>tle\ 
and Collingsworth. At least 100 vtst- 
tofs tire expected at the meeting.

Ayersville Graduation 
Exercises Being Planned

City Election Tuesday 
Attracted 330 Voters

C tv elections over the state Tues
day seemed to reveal u lighter vote 
ti in usual for some reason or other 
and the same was true with Crowell 
when .'R10 voters cast their ballots at 
the city hall Tuesday, compared with 
121 two years ago.

C. T. Schlagal and R. J. Thomas 
easily won their races for mayor and j 
city marshal respectively with J. ('. • 
Self, M. S. Henry and T. L. Hugh-j 
ston w inning the three aldermen pos-; 
itions.

The vote in the city election was as 
follows: Mayor— C. T Schlagal. 2.15; 
B. F. I vie, 9tl; City Marshal— K. J. 
Thomas. 2.15; Wesley L. Lovelady.! 
9 t ; Aldermen— J. C. Self, 199: A. L. 
Johnson, 10H; VV. B. T.vsinger,
.1. W. McCaskill, 62; T. L. Hughston.

I 1 ti;!; M. S. Henry, 188; Charles Loyd, 
:!7; and M. O’Connell, 79.

C. W. Beidleman was presiding 
judge for the election, assisted by 
J. VV. Beverly and Miss Cornelia 
Beidleman. Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
anH Mrs. Arnold Rucker acted as 

| clerks.

Rev. VV oodie VV. Smith, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, will onen a re
vival Sunday to last at least two 
weeks. Rev. and Mrs. H. KUi- Og
den. noted evangelistic musicians of 
( minute. Kan.-as. will have charge of;

mu.-ii during the Baptist revival 
while Rev. Smith will act as evange
list.

"ev. Ogden travelled with Rc\ 
Smith for thre.- years <-n evangelistic 
t "s in several states and is an ac 
e* ■: ;i jdished singer. Be.-id, leading 
in will also give xylophone music at 
thi services. Mrs. Ogden will act as 
pianist and will give special lectures 
to women and girls each day. The 
Ogdens have just mnipleted a meet
ing at Crescent. Oklahoma.

Rev. Smith will deliver sermons j 
starting at 10 o’clock in the morn-i 
ing and at 7:45 in the evening. Rev. | 
Ogden will conduct meetings of the 
young people and children in special 
services beginning at about l o clock 
in the afternoon.

All of the principals in this revival 
have hmi much experience as evan
gelist* and a successful revival is ex
pected. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend.

The Methodist Church will 
a revival at the close of this one

authorities in lexas.
■ Th".— in the winning
j Frances Wiginton. Alice L 
! Ellen Anderson and Cecil 
Mernph s cast included 
Debs Moore. Ingram Walker. Homer 

| Shankle. ('iearon McMurray and 
Joan Estes, with M’s- Mary Lois Kin- 

• caul as direct r.
i Blanche Schooley. Iva I’earl Teague 
! Ludell Green and Charles Fet - 
geson made up the cast of Crowell 

| High School. They ga\e a very cred- 
; itable performance. Mis.- Jessie A.

Johnson, director of the Crowell 
j group, stated that Chillicothe gave 
one of the best performance- that 

! -he ha- seen in her twenty years of 
j directing pines,

Supcmitc-I.i.eiit 1. T. Graves e f f i 
ciently managed the tournament and 
deserves much credit for it.- success.

: Those furnishing rooms in their 
homes for the vi-iting student- ren
dered a -ervice that was greatly ap- 

I precinted and th'"-ugh their courtesy 
1 mam friends we e made fur Croweli.

a short course at A ik M. C
the stati Hhighway engineer 

gave some interesting facts that were 
h.- o<jht out at the course an i also 
information concerning the highway 
program of Foard County.

The highway problem has reached 
such an extent that already trans
continental highways with -560 leet 
of right-of-way are being discussed 
over the nation, according to Mr. 
Reese. He told of the use of air
planes in Texa- engineering w..rk, 
stating that they were very -uci ess- 
l'ul und that airplane -urvev- 
being made at a cost of 8 1 4 pi 
which is considered

It is hoped that a

were
- mile 

hry reasonable.
aet • r

ing f ’ om 
the latter

I n st. et

Organization Meeting 
For Boy Scouts W ill 

Be Held Tues. Night

Local Reprsentatives for Area  Council 

W il l  Be Elected in Meeting at 

Basement Baptist Church
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highway grade
•del1 it» s’‘llie u .ii*

f waiting f •»r irains. !:t "as
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Trustee Election Will 
Be Held Here Sat.

>KN, Singet 
ival

rne not  time, graduation ex- 
for the seventh grade students 

-Xver^ville school " il l be
, ear Thursday . April 18th. 

the date for the exer- 
Jimmic Hembree, sov- 

teacher. Those graduat-
Lou Rle\ins. aifdu-

i torian: r. o Bayne «.Iuiat..nan; 
, Glenn Holder, Viola Hudgins Maude
r  ilt l.orcne Bayne ami < aroltne

The exercises will he held in the 
school auditorium and will be pre- 

, ceded with a short program by the 
| primary students under the direction

For the fi 
ercisi 

.of th 
I held I hi 
! is planned i 
I rises by Mr 
ienth grade 
! ing art
, torian:

Annie 
Ei

Four trustees are to be elected for 
the Crowell Independent School Dis- 
*rict Saturday as the terms for four 
trustees. A Y. Beverly. R K. Magee. 
11. E. I'erge oi and R. L. 1 ay 1 or ex
pire this year.

The candidate- whose names will 
■ ppear upon the bal’ ot this year are 
R. i.. Taylor. R. G. Nichols. S. 1. 
Crow- aval T. B. Klepper.

I. A Andrews and Leo Spencer 
a:.- the only old trustees to he left

the hoard. The appointment of 
another trustee wil be made later 

,-ince Charles Hunter, who wa- ap
pointed to fill the unexpired term of 
T m Bt. --iy, fai -d to qualify and 

| this position will ■ filled by appoint
ment instead ol election.

J. W. Beverly, C. W. Beidleman 
and J. VV. Allison will have charge of

i the election.

Presbyterian Revival 
Meeting With Success

Rev. E. C. Cargill of Seymour is 
delivering some wonderful sermons 
at the revival that is in progress at 
the Presbyterian Church and a num
ber of additions have been made. At 
the young people's meeting Tuesday 
night, five additions were made to 
the church.

The revival will close Saturday a f
ter two weeks and those who have 
not yet beard Rev. Cargill, should 
take advantage of attending any of 
tin remaining services, either in the 
morning or evening. Rev. Cargill is 
one o f the best preachers that has 
t-vi" conducted a meeting here and 
all of his messages are very worth
while.

The meeting will close in order 
that all may take part in the begin- 
ni"-.r of the Rapt: t revival.

I to attend this meeting also, 
purpose of the meeting is to

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Brown and 
ehildren left Wednesday of this week 
fur Ft. Sumner. N. M., where they 
will make their home. Mr. Brown re
cently sold his farm and ranch land 
in the west part of the county and 
expects to buy some land near Ft. 
Sumner. He will also lease grazing 
land and will raise cattle.

J. Ben Parrish, executive for the 
Quunah Parker Area Council o f Bo\ 
Scouts, was in Crowell Monday and 
made arrangements with local o f 
ficials for a meeting of the contribu
tors to the scout program Tuesday 
night at 7 p. m. in the basement of 
the Baptist Church. The meeting 
called at 7 o’clock in order that it 

I may he completed by the time the 
begin Baptist revival begin-. All interest- 

d in scout work for Crowell are 
i urged 

The
elect representative- of the ten 
standing committees, each of whom 
will become a member of the area 
council for this district. This stand
ing committe when completed will 
plan, execute and govern the boy 
scout work of Crowell and trade ter
ritory. The ten standing committees 
for which representatives will be 
elected are troop organization, leader
ship and training, civic service, court 
o f honor, camping, finance, health 
and safety, reading program. pub
licity and rural scouting.

Tra in ing  School

It is planned to set a definite date 
for the scout leadership training 
school at this meeting. In recent 
years the training schools for the 
men have proven invaluable to scout 

i work and they have met with out- 
i standing success throughout most of 
Texas. All o f the various angles of 
scouting are taught in these schools 

'which are conducted by the district 
executive in developing scout lcader- 

! ship. Truseott has already indicated 
*hat it wishes to send four men to 
the Crowell training school and it is 

! hoped that each o f fhe rural com
munities of Crowell will be repre
sented.

be necessary to keep the concrete 
mixer supplied, if it. i- 10 miles or 
over from Crowell.

Rev. Woodie W. Smith gave an 
account of the recent religious cen
sus, stating that about 2,000 cards 
had been turned in and that three or 
four hundred people had likely been 
missed. He invited all to ittend the 
Baptist revival next week and to co
operate with the other revivals here.

President M. S. Henry announced 
that the Bapti-t ladies would no long
er he able to serve luncheon- and 
that beginning next week, they would 
be held ut the Commercial Hotel, be
ginning at 12:10. A. D. Anderson 
of San Antonio and F. F. Seifert of 
Quanah were visitors.

B IR T H S

Rebccah Ann. baby girl, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kos- Wednes
day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James \\ 
Naron, 7 miles northwest o f  Crow
ell, a baby boy, Jimmy, Jr, Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leak 
of the Talma :gi community, a baby 
boy, Billy Van. Monday

MRS. FERGF.SON I M P R O V IN G

Mr-. Tom Fergeson is improving 
from an operation at the Crowell 
Hospital. She will be able to return 
to her home th latter pc of the 
week.

I

MR* ■' DFN Pan 
Baptist Revival
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'll-- Katherine Davis returned to 
her ho’ue ..t Iowa Park Friday after 
spending two weeks visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. Dewitt Edwards. and fam
ily

Mi* Laura Nell Priee spent thi 
week-end with Mrs. I K Winn of 
Vernon.

ti. (\ Russell and family of Idalou 
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fite, also his sis
ters. Misses Zelma and Gussie Rus
sell.

\ lurgi e: .-w d attended the Faster 
pr< gram at the Baptist ehuroh Sun 
day morning. Immediately after 
Sunday Sehool the members went 
four miles east of Margaret on Mule 
Creek and spread their luneh aftei 
which all enjoyed an Faster egg hunt 
Doris Kdwards. Horaee Abston and 
R -- Cor/.ine won Faster rabbits as 
prizes for finding the most i ggs. 
There were about Ml present.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Rutledge at
tended the Sac red Harp singing at 
Tolbert Sunday afternoon.

l.ouis Ivans returtied to his home 
at Hennipen, ( >kla.. Thursday after 
a few days visit with A. H. Martin 
and family.

,, , , ,, There wen seventy-one present at
Mr- \\ \ da ms »1 rowe" spent , „  tist Sllluiav Sehool Sunday,

the we* s with her daughter. Mrs.
Koli Pi anti family F. W Crisp. Luther Martin anil

Tl • following letter was written to S II Ro>s. io al Pierce 
Pet C • • Agent. by C. C. Fredericks, director f  stiles of the com
pany. and is self explanatory

Service Since 1855
■\Vh;

*li

i r, d i

'It mea our corpora' 
and market?

.''.it

id to your < ustomer 
('•■rporat has been in the

t oldest oil t oinpany, by many

i*ai . a:d th» fat t t hat wt ai t- 
es that .. Tl years spent it' 
n __ sf ;t and appreciated

.< t oti.-st heritage enjoyed by 
' r Is. ga-olint and greases.
yourself. * *ir is and

; C as: I nit I Pn - t;ge that 
! . io -i pages of

is spent in advertising can 
*d Customer Contaet for mort

: u-.t'.g PIKRI'F P K W A N T  Products
is not exp- intent, but a traditi" : r.ien and women o f four U )  
gel > ration - ha\-,- used ; ur prodliets and have used them to their 
entire satisfacti «n.

"Pre-tige Confidence - -Contmereial Integrity— vast resources 
experii ce a -i th< -;ep- ndahildy - • products, are the factors 

which the lublu knows and appreciate!— a prestige that no copy 
can replace or create.

'What a foundation ' -r your -alt - efforts for l'.1-'.'. What a 
tried and tested base llp-'li which to build your quota.

“ Tha usi - of industrial lubricants, motor oils, greases and 
g..- !im ■ y-.ur territory know and appreciate these facts.

'l i ersta .. . tala advantagi o f  what ‘Since 1 S'i .V MKANS 
TO M il ANI> TO YOl'R CUSTOMER.

“ C i FRKllKRlCKS. Director of Sales.”

Dai PhoiH :Mo
S. H. ROSS. Agent

Night Phone 269

Louis Ivans made a business trip t-> 
Spur »ind points on the Pluins Sun
day and returned Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira V. Younger. Mis 
Zelma Russell, Jadic Simmons. Jerry 
Y-iung. Kula Mae Gregg and Elijah 
Young, gathered at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Crisp Wednesday 
night and played progressive 42. Hoi 
chocolate, cake with peaches and 
whipped cream were s« rved as re 
fri shments.

Mrs. Martha Price and son, Harri
son. and Mrs. (I. T. Orman w«m to 
Abdel.c Saturday to visit their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. (has. A 
Pow ell.

Miss (iussie Russel! of Thalia and 
Miss Zelma Russell spent Saturday 
night with Miss Ruby Key.

Mrs. W. H. Adams and son. Fu 
and family of Ci- well, Mr. »nd Mr- 
Harry Vd'nnis of Vernon, m -t at th
is me of Mr. and Mrs Bob Price Sun 
day and enjoyed a oirthday dinner 
u-1- nrating Mrs A .its  sixty-fi-urt- 
birthday.

\!r. ami Mi- l.uthei Streit of Y c
i: visited Mi Old 'rs. K. A. K'.'

edg- Saturday.

Fate T tips t \\ iate-boro -per 
S a.v n-ght with - sister, Mr-
T. K. Lambert, and I'rmily.

Mr and Mrs. I.. !h Mansel speir 
•hi week-end with Mr. and Mr.-
Hoyt Brinkley of Qi mah.

\li M; \ Gunn. Mrs. F. K. Moat 
at <1 -in. Bird, atU tided the Fasti 
•eg I lint and -a eni'-c -f the zoo 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

i - Brov. n and family -if Verm 
soi ‘ Sundav with Mr and Mrs. -i< 
ry Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham • 
Vertii ti - sited J. F. Young and fan 
ily Sunday.

H. H. Hopkins is suffering wit' 
h - eye due to an oil cap tha* bit-

it w'.-'i working - a his ear We 
nesday.

C. -I. F v and family spent Sunda 
with Clyde F<-\ and wifi --t Vern«o

Friday afternoon Prof. Ira \ 
Younger presented a school magazin. 
to each pupil o f the Antelope sohue 
entitled. ‘ 'Memories of 1 l.,2S-2!>." It 
is a very interesting little ntagazini 
giving history o f the school with a- 
tivities and progress of this term. It 
was highly appreciated.

The seventh grade pupils will pr. 
-ent their play. "Lighthouse Nan,”  at 
the Antelope school house Frida- 
night. Everyone is invited, n--
charges.

Clean-Up and Paint-Up Campa'
Means the inside as well as the outside o f the home. 1 ouch 

here and there with Water Spar paint and varnish, and cover 
walls with one of the beautiful patterns o f W all Paper to suit
room.

1929

Patterns 

In Stock

Our price is 

right

1929 

Samples

T o  Select 

From “ Special"

The finest wall 

papers obtainable

A T  HOM E D A Y S

Are numerous among women who appreciate the rest ai d co 
fort that comes from well turnishe:! surroundings.. W all paper 
the walls, enduring colors derived from our paint and lacquers, 
living room, bed room, dining room, a cozy chair and a favo 
book can make home mere cozy.

Womack Bros.
i 'i -im-giaphs— Rt i d'lls 
1 ; n Son it Hits in Sheet Musk

Ambulai Ser 
We Order ( '. Flu

CHINESE EGGS NOW
MENACE OUR MARKET

GAM BLEVILLE
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Phone 159Feed and Flay
Whtn you want Feed of any Kind you will find it at niv 
store All kind- of Hay, Oats, ( hops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
V nave plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Croweb, Texav

P R I C E S
on Gallon Goods
\\ e are just receiving a large shipment of 

gallon peaches, apples, apricots and black

berries. rhey will be here Saturday and on 

these we will make the best prices that have 

ever been known on gallon canned fruits. This 

is a deal on which we got good prices and we 

are passing them to the public, giving you the 

benefits which we have received in buying.

If you want this class of goods come in and 

get it before it is all gone for it wTill move fast.

Kimsey Grocery
Phone ! 7 2

Talk t.i us whtn >--u ust it 
Talk about us when \ou don’t.

An Faster program anil egg hur' 
at the school house Sunday was wc 
attended. lunch being served to e\
! ry- -no at Ule noon hour, which con
sisted of everything good to at. 
Those vi-iting from other places were 
John S- Mis. wife and daughter, F sia 
Zeiiitg. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sollis aid 
h i.Iren. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. M ud- 

- w. J. R. Gamble and Homer Z- ibig 
.mil family, all of Crowell; L .-rt 
j i. .-ringt n and family of We-' Ray- 
land; Mr. and Mr-. J. M. Garre" and 
hililren of Harrold.

W. A. -I hnson mil family, 1 -rest 
Durham and family .f Thalia. Flank 
Gamble and family. Marvin Phi ip? 
and family of Aversville spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gan de. 
In the afternoon ari egg hunt was 

: held.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, Reid 
and Lewis Pyle took dinner M day 
with Mrs. Bertha Shultz, ne.v Tha
lia. Mrs. Shultz accompanied 'hem 
home and spent Monday niglr and 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz.

Mrs. H. S. Chandler of Oil ■ and 
Mrs. Male urn Bryson of Pah- P nto 
ari visiting Vernon Pyle and family 
and F. W. Burrow and wife. They 
are sisters of Mrs. Burrow and Ver- 

1 non Pyle.

Several friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudie Carroll met in their me 
Saturday night and played 42. Rosa 
Lee McDaniel o f Crowell spent 'at- 

j urday night w ith Mrs. Claudie 'a r - i  
roll.

| Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock o f : 
Black community spent Saturday i 
night with Claude Carroll and wife. !

Marion James and wife were Ver-| 
'non visitors Monday.

Little Beatrice Alston is ill this 
week with a high temperature.

Roy Abston and Claude Carroll j 
took two loads of cows to Mr i'ar- 
roll's farm in Vivian community! 
Monday.

J. L. Shultz and family of | 
Brownwood, Mrs. A. Oliver and Eu- i 
dale Oliver anil wife of Thalia spent! 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. I). M. | 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz, have' 
I Shultz and ' . Lewis and Reid 
1 Pyle, and L. < Johnson and family 
1 took dinner Sunday wit! C lj. 
Haney and family.

Chinese egg- are the “ cloud like 
n i - a mans' hand”  which has ap- 

a nil on the horizon o f the poul- 
tr idustry, the Oklahoma Farrner- 
Stoi kman points out in its March 15 
issue.

For years Chinese egg- have threat- 
• •id to interfere seriously with the 

unet o f  the American poultryman
and at times they have had a serious 
adverse effect upon egg prices in this
country.

Egg prices in China are often as 
w as 5 ur •'« cents a dozen. They 

are seldom higher than 10 to 12 cent 
a di zi-ti. It is not surprising that 
the A m r i . in  market for eggs ha- 
attractions for this oriental hen fruit.

\ tariff uf s cents a dozen on eggs 
in thi shell, that has prevailed for 
sever., years, has been too much of 
a \vi 11 • r must of the Chinese eggs 
to g, ■ r Once in a while, how
ever. have come over to the
I’uc. ic ;,-t markets. ,,nd demoral
ised pi! - then for a time. Invar

iably thi other markets take a nose
dive when that happens, and the ef
fect is felt all over the country.

The most important effect o f Chin
ese eggs in the American markets is 
felt in the dried and frozen egg- 
trade-. which are in-coming more and 
more important outlets for the eggs 
produced on American farm-. There 
the Chinese egg- are playing hob with 
American products.

Present tariffs are 8 cents a doz
en on egg- in the shell, <‘> cents a 
pound on frozen egg-, anil 18 cents 
a pound on dried eggs. The poultry 
organizations are asking tor 10 cent* 
a dozen un eggs in the shell, 12 cents 
a pound on frozen i ggs. and a sliding 
scale on the various forms of dried 
eggs i nn'rig from MO cents a poun i 
on tnc yolks to t>0 cents on the al
bumen. They scents to think that 
this schedule of rates will preserve 
the American market f u American 
producers.

EVIDENCE OF VAL

Consider the mer- \.mt »•!» 
tises. There is a re.i-.-n f-ir 
ing so.

If  his goods were ■ t w»rtk 
rising he would not • nd b 
in advertising them, fur 
can not spend money in that 
less they get dividers s 
vestment in the way of 
sales.

The mere fait tha' a dra! 
you something through the 
o f this paper is in it.-i lf an 
that the article is w rth has 
if it would not stand ii - 
would not be calling cry; 
tenthm to it. H would br‘ 
num— waiting for a - 
along.

Nothing i an be s! 
rising temperature- 
pens te> be falling pr

tha

than
ings

• United State- produces more London prop ' 
1,00(1.0! .POP pairs o f stock- parking for autumn) 

i year. mg positions with |

For 9 Year* Ga*
Ruined Her Sleep

1
"Due to stomach gas 1 was restless 

and nervous for years. Add rika 
has helped me so that now I ea* and 
sleep good.” -Mrs. F. Touchstone. , 

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
b e l ' -  gas and tha* bloated r'e* ;;ng 
so that you can eat and sleep ell. 
Act' in BOTH upper and wer 
bowel and removes old waste ina'tter 
you never thought was there. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 

ur you.- Fergi son Bro., rirug-
A-l.

Headline -ays, "There are no pick- i 
' pocket? in Russia." Probably be. ause 
ti.eiT are no pocket*.

, e. • .

■M ' >• : T r t
m  m i m

.........

Enjoy Life
Crowell and Foard County people 

Have a rare opportunity this year to real
ly enjoy the pleasure of fishing. Why 
not take advantage of the opportunity 
to fish in the city lake?

GET THE BEST EQUIPMENT
The best fishing tackle will add much 

to the enjoyment of fishing. W e  carry 
a very large stock of fishing supplies 
and can take care of all of your needs.

Crews=Long Hardware C
Crowell Thali*

mm®mm
- • i*r ~
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;ST R A Y LA N D
S|1,vial 1 Hi respotniotlt i

i . ■ I'l, kctt uni < ‘ i 1*11« I
. ”  week-end vt>
Ejr ii'* i ■ ' l,s- 1 • 1 • ,S**I-
h,l I. ' i'*'
L,.„, J.ura Prescott <>f F.l- 
f , '  . • ' * isiting her un-

p,| , itt, and family.

1 • ben **f Rule i|wnt
J i i i h  Mr. and Mrs. .1.

i I i .. V Younger and
i. sell of Antelope wen
e ,,t Mr. and. Mrs. A. ('.

ilnr.-day.

I Maine <>f Thalia was call- 
. >ing to see Louis Ward

111.
Ki-r.nels of Margaret spent 
, n, wth homeftdks.

I, Buck Clark and chil-
I  I*. ..! Clark spent Sun-

d Mrs. .1. l>. Long " f
Irnett.
1, \j ( ap Adkins attended 
| . • ial at the h 'llle
j i,u- Neill Saturday

Mr W. M. Durham re- 
f* from Abilene where1
|r noon under medical
|. • me time.

Frank Butler attclid- 
r V.rnon Saturday and

S« o.n Tattooin*
rue art ,, tail,,..in- still ll :ri- ,,M

“ Sl" " '  1 islands where n.e , ,
" lr ...... from H,. Mps

li‘1' ....... '  .........  I * prole*',HU
U  T ' -' 1,1,1 " i ‘ - Mis Instriuneiils ,v.
i " ' " 1....... . ore made nf l.niiiau
............1 *lilYereni sizes n„.
lion lakes Iron, |„„ I., three .......
' "r"  - whu h Mine •' pillieni reiQains
*1* M. relii-,i| p|„,.,.. AM n,i,
Iim- Ila r-lali ,.r ,|,e arson
l.'iim inals. ... in mil| .....| ,,,,
lae ipn.l.l it \ ,1,...' II..1 sail fhc |„|. I
.... . ' -....... . 'ink. refusing in
...........  'll" d 'Ulli. ielll lll.e.alll> i* ,|is.
|.ia>e.l IIih reipiisiiv -in* are sure 
to I..- brought, r..i n.. Sum.>i,n eouid 
endure .nmc half Ial.....

Ira
rh

. , and K. V. Courtney
„ Ci s.11 Saturday after a 
(i . , nifort eook stoves.

J Cap Adkins entt'r-
I Barter egg hunt 8un-
y  -at were. Bid. Hunt-

.1. H. Freudiger and 
.1 ii it ley and family. Mr. 

■ r,> gton and ehildren.
T \\. ,1 -on. Weston, T..m
I., ily. Mr. and Mrs.
[ i: .t I Larkin Ladd, Robert

( ...I Carr. Werlene and
. Whitten.

FOARD CITY
L  Special C o r re ip on den l )

mty was blessed with 
• • week. Kvery one is

t, plant feed.

i:. ..f Ralls. Texas, was a
r here Friday night. II.■

[p business at Trenton
i, • re returning home.

1', ir ,.f Ralls, Texas, re
I t>. make this his fu-

unie

M; Nell Merriman was 
tn i gay party Saturda\

Odd Method, of Filling
I here are many says „f , atetitn* 

ii'h. hut one ,.f the quaint. <i nietho.U 
is tint re\enioii t,v nniive* n, the a.|- 
ininistralnr of N,-w Caine.,, on a tour 
of the territory. At II,Man the mi-j 
■lees liiac an .•xMl.ltl.tn ot kilo ti*|,ing 
for gar* Tit. kite* eoiisirutted of 
pan.li,mis leal, m,I shaped like huge 
birds, are llown r.oin , aim. '  tlie 
•iolt of whieli makes (ho kites- tails 
skip along lin* surface <M ,iie water, V . 
spiders well is alti lied in aiijilt

the Itsti he.'.tii', entangled. I .fieri .'t> 
tisli iire ealight .villi one kite in a day.
1 he nalo. s 'iup, v ti'h will,
drugs

Oldest Dated Statuette
A Jade I'gure ii, ii*n SinitIi',,nian in-

st It lit 11 Ml is * , t *, ,, ,,i,t,.s( ,,|ij, n(
found in Aiiiern .. It ,' known as the 
T lixtla Statuette. 'I’l,is „|ije.-t was 
found ill I lie st ,.te nf Vera Cruz. Mar- 
loo. It is carved from Ja.leiie am] 
represents a birdlike deity with Ini 
man head On the front and -ides i,,<» 
Maya hieroglyphic' including mm . ,.r- 
ro'pmiding r.i the dale '.is If l „ whi.-li 
make' the Tuxtl.i 'l.miolte the old
est da.e.l timniim. in ihu- far found in 
Anierha The instirution has th»u- 
sands without dtte wliie!, ur»* nun h 
older

Oldest Christian Symbol
The li-li is n red I i .......|n*t

■*\ llllml .,f , '• i, t v \\ . u |
pa gar* („■, i - ■ . i*i n- r \ w-ere
nfi aid of being pcr'cciitod ami put

n l„. * •, ,. |

I' v. person- probably realize that 
*ho annual in this country each 
*'*11 reaches the two billion dollar 

marl;, due to the washing away of 
(rood ',,|i by the rivers and streams, 
but a -oil expert has announced this 
astonishing fact.

1 his soil expert says that whereev-
er you see a muddy stream, you arc 
witnessing a part of this vast loss. 
Washing away of soil robs the land 
owner of not only the soil itself, hut 
o! twenty times as much plunt food 
each year, which could otherwise lie 
used in growing crops.

Why do we permit the loss? The 
answer is that the American farmer 
whose ancestors settled on rich vir
gin lands hn> not yet been brought 
to realize that the reservoir o f his 
wealth is being drained. Some of 
them, the more farsecing. appreciate 
the significance of the muddy stream. 
Tin government agricultural services 
have made some attempt to rouse the 
agricultural interests and the people 
as a whole to a realization of the sit
uation. But. so far. what has been 
m ne i> infinitesimal when compared 
with what remains to be done.

The loss probably can never be 
-topped entirely, but :t can be reduc
ed to a minimum ip. educational cam
paigns which will induce land owners 
t" te;ace their fields where erosion 

rapid, to reforest their lands and 
t - plant protective crops <>f alfalfa 

*1 . tiler growths which will aid the 
■ 1 t,, recoup its hisses to nature. 
Kuropc learned the lesson after 

'he lands of the Roman Umpire were 
reduced to sterility. There are few 
muddy streams on that continent to
day America has that example to 
go b>. if it will only apply the lesson 
in time.

NF.GRO SC H O O L  A ID E D

.1. ('. t ’oger. principal of the negro 
-■ iiool. was in the News office Mon
day and expressed his appreciation of 
th< c<.-operation that had been given 
hi- school by Crowell people. He stat
ed the school children last week lack
ed two dollars of having enough 
money to purchase a volley hall and 
*hat Mrs. B. VV. Self kindly donated 
this amount.

A  W om an is as X oung as SLr* Lok^ —  

A  Man as X ouna as He feels

$1.00

PE PTO N A , the ideal tonic, by enriching 
the blood and building up strength gives you 
a new freshness both in appearance and feel
ing. 1 he tang of the April wind and rich red 
blood coursing through your body make you 
feel like cutting capers as you did years ago.
Your work becomes more play after Peptona 
does its work. Get a bottle today.

Sold only at

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

pi. <>• -ns gave u singing Sun- 
l n> • There was a large at-

f . "d singers. Miss Vir- 
M.l*. ■ -ang several specials.

y ..f Foard City pe>> 
h attending the vaude

I I - tt the past week.

]'■' upson has returned
tn iftcr giving up his job

•i -*■ gang.

it i away was hostess of 
pi g i lends at her home Sun-
ith .. Easter dinner.

Ii entertained her pupils
I- r ,-gg hunt Friday af-

N man Dollar won the 
j' nost eggs found.

Monger spent last 
• in well with Mr. and 

| • Mr I hiniel.
n,|,s,,n and Billie A> 

nt's trip to Benja ,

•.ml Nictoriu McDan- 
I da; morning with the

•Mrs. Ozzie Turner, at
utt.

-Mar,;»ret Missionary Societies

D and Margaret Women’s
! the M. E. Church met (
11 .rt.-rlj joint session Mon-) 

I.Mai • ii at the home of Mrs.
[• (,r: with the Thalia ladies as
bn-

,;g to the custom, the visit- 
pu\iliarv presented the pro- 
■ - ease an exceptionally
I'*" well handled.
» l'! *n Moore was the leader
r1 ".rnoon and the following 
Tan; v. .. rendered:
I'k-. I ding Them In." 
r  1 Mm. C. B. Morris.

' ' *1 reading— Mrs. Melvin

' u”  " of the lesson— Mrs. W. 
funn.
Vuline Mrs. John L. Hunter, Jr. 
r ar s 'lo— Mrs. Tommie H.v-

K ' h’ "  -"7-Mrs. J. L. Hunter. Sr. 
r  k'. Nivior Like a Sheperd Lead

til ,|,-Mill I. ll M. fl |„ - • U
In |»;iujn» •̂ *»!- *• w\ iuvciiU-tl h

'iLi'. Jiivit . .• i .*• - I »*, , 
fKll. \\ **!; l| . ., li.cir
n • t* it*! kin»\\ii it* <• • • • ’ 1

t "  *’ •••it 'A tn i Ii»t  fbe run»  
N\iiii \vl *m iunul w.is |».ilmu
«»r f ’l ri' ' i.m, f I **> <lr**w i • hil:ii «'f
flit* Ii**i■ in Hie '- .i 'l, ;»it*! if i: ,• pc-rsMfi
n**»|ioli«lei| in the It ♦ \v; i \ . t In > M t 
s«T'in* ii» 'i-e.-ik *»f tlieir neu faith.

Ideal Sense o f  Humor
ri|l|i\:i!e t rtriiM* • *1 llllllfi not

the hiirinfitl liunior tli.it onl\ t|*»-
in the eonfu Î *n or iiiiinili.ilion 

of other* »Mit Unit Imrnor whieli eo- 
ahle* ,i rn.in f«• lini-'b at hlm*»»lf .1 nd 
hohl hiriist lf In p .»|*er proportion * 
man who see* the bright -Me am! 
eomtlilinieafe* thi* hriglitfiesa to oth
ers • K. ^  ?*.»» ift \

Sivinjf the Sequoias
fn onh i to proieet flu* last nf tlu? j 

••ftig Tree*" the go\ernnient ha* e* | 
tahlislieil iv\o national park*. Sequoia 
unit ( loner.*1 tiraiir containing *<*me | 
of ih** nio*t intei • *1 iir- grove* now 
lot hi Sequoia Vitional park alone 
f)o*ii i it * store*. *•! sequoia tree* 
to :*,u feet in il with a few
.(III | .-ir-or and iIioih.iihU with «
illameter of tnore than leu feet. Tlii* 
p:irk rout."In* flic General Sherman
fpoe. <• o11* 1 b*retl 'ho la i'.:e.*t of them ̂
nil M ’ •. -ant park, an area of
only four square mile*, contain* h J
magnitieefii ’.row* of sequoia* in addi
tion to 11"* one foi whieli it i* named. 
There are also three grove* of the 
*T.lg Tree*" in the Yosemlte National 

rk One of them contain* the fa- 
ioiim Wnwona tree, through which f 

Diotor road run*.
" 1 "

^Hundreds o f  Shirts
7 4 1 1 7 / a w e  S e v e n X ^ J i W u t b o n  F r o n t s

H V i t k  P o o p s  N e w  ; Z/p - R  i t  e  C o  l i d  r S

C  ? L O R T E S T

FEED
Maize— *24.00 per Ton

Hulls, meal, hay and 

other feeds at

Farmers Gin
n

Y'r Mrs. Melvin Moore, 
'"•■•'ant social h»>ur followed 
" h spirited conversation and 
provoking contests vied with 

"tiei f,,r supremacy.
• halia Auxiliary served a 
" ’g refreshment plate to four- 
11 their own members and .the 

" " 'g  guests. Mrs. Melvin Moore. 
M n Hunter, Jr.. Mrs. Arthur' 
’Us. Ray Hysinger, Mrs. George 

2 '  •' rs- NV T. Dunn. Mrs. S. J.
Mrs- M. H. Cherrv. Mrs. J. 

nt,r' hr., and Mrs. L. G. U w - 
— Reporter.

|r' "hlttjshioned mother who used 
J '■ i slew and gentle horse, now 
l  .yufhter who flashes down the 

:i stxty mile an hotir clip.

I '11’, y " Ihers  were jaileii the 
ln »  nearby state. They 

r  ’ > have a family rates for par-

neers of this country had 
age. All they had to fight 
111:1 ns, while today we have 
andits, burglars, bootleg-1 
rafters.

ANOTH ER PAIR  
OF STOCKINGS

Just a slight hole* in iht* 
soles » t’ the shoes and ev- 
>rv dav sees another pail 
if stockings to dam. Have 
the children’s shoes repair
ed.
Crowell Shoe Shop

We were Fortunate in se- Broadcloths, Percales and 
curing a Special group of Rayons - - Sizes 14 to 17 
Pool Shirts in Madrases, Sleeve-lengths to Fit You.

CAU Exceptional Values - (Priced at

i l . SO  V A L U E S
* 3 for $4.20

$1.95 V A L U E S
3 for $5.50

$2.50 V A L U E S
3 for $6.90

R. B. Edwards Co.
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The Foard County New* Mii.iy haw admirably display- Mayor Issues Statement 
tHi their dvic pride this week In Regard to Fwhing

T. B. KLEPPEH, Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor

Ent* rod at the Post Office at 
C r»w . . T« \as. a- second class mat
ter

during the clean-up campaign
and their efforts in this connec
tion havt been of real communi
ty benefit. However, every day 
in tht year offers us the same 
opportunity in some way or 
other to make better citizens ot 
ourseh e>.

Crowell, Ttsti. April 5, 1929 PEDISTRIANS SHOULD WATCH

C IV IC  I*HI1)E IVdistriar.s have an equal responsi-

In \ iew of a recent visit hv a state 
carte warden to this city. Mayor ('. 
T. s, hlagal ha- issued the following 

stutt nient:
“ There seems to he some doubt in 

the minds of some whether or not 
it i- a violation of the' law to fish 
in the city lab* of Crowell, as provid- 
i d by ordinance passed by the City

ret sec- 
•r tie: ri- 
dealimr 
\\ i are

We believe that there is no 
single item more conducive to a 
jf(H>d town and community than 
civic pride. Outstanding civic 
pride always means an outstand
ing town and community. And 
•.he iargt r part of the citizenship 
e ; most immunities is made up 
of thus, who take pride in the 
community in which they live 
and .ire willing to dr their part 
in making it a better place in 
which te live.

We also believe tha 
tion can have a grea 
mental f< rve than the? 
in destructive crdV.sn 

:*ong fur constin ’ ve critic sm 
t, v it really helps a community. 
\\ . are all breadc i<ters ami we 
never know .iust who is going to 
pick up our message. A -integ
er in a town may form a last
ing opinion front an of: hand re
mark of - n ■ nze

In t hm roll!', ei iol. -, e’
to know of * ' ; -
stitutions w hich wi uld have 
been of great benefit to this sec
tion that gave p the idea of lo
cating here on account of 'he* 
pessimistic remarks heard from 
iocal citizens. We believe that 
a staggering figur would be re
vealed if we were to know the 
amount in investmeifts that 
have been turned away from 
Crowell ami Foard County due 
to the pessimists.

Why can't all of us be fair 
enough to at least make the best 
of the place in which we live and 
if a condition dm- not suit us. 
why not offer constructive crit
icism and help remedy it instead 
of making conditions worse by 
destructive criticism.

bility in crossing Streets, with those < nuncil.
of motorists. as ntanv persons tuk* 
too much for granted as they dart 
aeros- a -treet, trusting to the on-
coming itr to be carefully driven.

Many motorists operate their car- 
in a manner grossly lacking in court- 
. -v .c d rational caution, and for that
reason those whi • walk sh.ubi not
h avt t> ■ ' much )'••r th.' ©::lu* r fellow
They ot't*'?i * r*'-- streets ii? il cow-
furtabie . * u-y-g fig way * \|Netting
the mot i.ri-, t., 1o"k .'ti: tor them.

a | >. walking d<
the lungs that

they pi. the

a driver ha- to keep in mind. If 
there are traffic signals, the drivel 
:n i-r wat.-h for them and he presumes 

ihat th* ocoestrian is watching 
;; .d will i o; disregard them. Many 
walk. ■ - g .. I.. ?. they see an open- 
. . ■ >01 >: ,..t insider the dange.

motorist to in dodging 
ter traffic in th. streets, 
i- t<> learn in these tixni 
r higher degree of care 
es-ary a few years ago 
nt- would result if peo- 
ai. ii cautious and prac ; 

ui-te-v both ir, 
driving automobiles.

“ To those entertaining such 
doubt. I. (\ T. Schlagal, mayor of 
said City of Crow-ell, acting in my 
official capacity, desire to state that 
the city council acting up on lega. 
authority passed an ordinance per

lite g fishing it. -aid lake during 
;nt : 'inhs of March and April upoi 

•up .line with the regulations ii 
.-a iiinunce. 1 . are further ad
. .se.. that I have been udvistd by th> 
Att. - ’ i y (ii m-ral's Department tha'
: mis a ri.dat’u'i of the law t< 

in sai.i lak. during the month.- 
' and April.

“ Tl * r* f.o • th. -*,* «le«iripg to l'ish in 
•hi ty -,ke ma. ■ - with perfect
. a »«. - l.cig as t! \ .bserve the reg
ular. n- passe.! 1 .. tin City Council 
>f th. City of Crowell.

“ ( . f  SCHLAGAL, 
r C ;y ( 'rowell, Texas."

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

flairs it \uft to hf Hungry'

,\h

People
manit

h. GENERAL NEWS

than was Federal troops ; 
most decisive viet. 
van revolution W 
two-day i.attle at Jimenez. Full r< ■ 
treat by the rebels is reported.

ynned one o f the 
ri* - of tile Mexi
co. -dav after a

\v hen yot r youngsters hound in from school 
clamoring tor something to  tat, are \ou sure the 
food you g o t  them is thoroughly wholesome? 
It it has been in a (»e-ner.il Electric Refrigerator 
vou cun K  sure! T hose quiet, economical, "years- 
ahead” refrigerators art made and guaranteed by 
Ci.-ntxai Electric. < ome -n and study them De- 
ferred payments cati he arranged.

THALIA

‘he Thalil

4 H JUMBO CLUB

4-H Juml
mg

o club is get- 
ust fine. It is growing 
* and now has in mem- 

. .. Prin -. id projects among the 
I-:, . - an dairy . alf. baby beef.

. . .  poultry, pigs anil cotton. 
Each ■ . win r has started work >>n 

hi- pr iect. There are 20 boys who 
will rai-. cotton, s »n the maize proj
ect. .*> in the dairy club. 4 for pig- 
ii! ■ 2 baby be. f  projects.

At the last meeting the elul

Twice during the week. Mexican 
re .. aviators have dropped bombs
i'. i.i th. airplanes (,n tht C. side 

- . le rder in Arizona, apparent
ly by accident. One American was 
wounded.

VI. S. Henry & Company

Governor Dun Moody vetoed the 
law legalizing Sunday movies that 
was passed by the house and senate 

was during the la-t -es-it.n of the legisla-

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOM E  
Hardware, Furniture, Implements 

Plumbing and Sheet Metal

■ i ... th. “ Thalia 4-11 Jumbo.’' All i tun-. He also vetoed the Wirtz anti- 
W erc present at th. la-t meeting with ■ bolter bill, 
th. exception of two. Meetings are I
held twic. each month, the first and , , ,  ,
• h M. ...lay vettings in each A strong federal farm board with
-! .th. Officer- for Jumbo elul. are . power to solve the diverse problems 
Raymond Phillips, pre-i vie nt'. Willie which confront agriculture was rec-
. at", vie -president: Charlie Wisdom, 
-e.-ri-tary-t . usurer; and Jack Wood, 
adult leader.— Reporter.

X

Get The Habit Of 
Trading at the M 

System
FINEST GROCERIES IN THE 

FINEST SETTING
W e invite you to com e into our store 

and look  around. W e  want you  to see 
that w e take every  sanitary precaution 
in the handling o f the groceries that we  
o ffe r  vou.

Modern cases make selection easy—  
in fact everything is arranged for your 
convenience.

Q U A L IT Y , C O N VENIENCE , and
E C O N O M Y  are always assured you if
you trade at

‘\r System
QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

..nut,ended to the Senate Agricultur
al C.iinn itti. Wednesday by Secre
tary of Agriculture Hyde as the 
pre-sing need in bringing about im- 
•r>>...' conditio. - in agriculture 
Secretary Hyde has also asked f. r 
the pa-age <.f the McNary bill at th.
1 .riling -pe, ial session.

Crowell Women At Plainview
Th* meeting of the Woman's Mi— 

.ry Societies of the Methodist 
Ch. t .— of Northwest Texas i- be
ing h. <1 at Plainview this week. It 
started Tuesday and will end Fri
day.

Crowell women of the local Meth- 
-t Church that ar> attending the 

:• . cling are Mrs. A. V. Beverly, Mrs 
•. D. Self. Mr-. Joe Johnson and 

Mrs. J;. k Briar.. They will return 
to Cr well Friday night.

Laubenthal Is Fined 
$25 in Vernon Court

MARRIAGE LICENSES

BOX SUPPER AT HIGH SCHOOL
Th. 1 • -iat.a H«>-.-. i- meeting

F. A. Lubenthal, Foard County- 
farmer. was fined $25 when the jury- 
returned a verdict of “ guilty” in dis
trict court at \ ernon Tuesday night.
I-auhcntha! was charged with a.-sault 
with intent to murder a- the result
( ‘ f •• v beating that he gave his
wife on his farm near Thalia last 
year.

The fir.-t trial , f  Laubenthal. dur-

jrt herea grand jury this week to eor>i tier j A b*.\ ii t.t r will he held at the tng till September t* : m • f  Cl
' t.rgcs against G imtiiu !' Huey w high s, Friday night f**r the ipur- last year resulted it t hi:1 n ir

L‘ fie. ranging l'r. m a p "t to nr.;- tier i pose nf ■ g funds t<> defray ex
to misdemeanor.-. Tor, have t* p* nsos . tile track season.

the n* ; tr al was taken Ui

fi**l that (5.iv. Lung had offered •:tom I Wont' n and girls art urged to where it was postponed t*
brio* come with tt.eir !• xe- and men and ."iirt in Y.in.in. Th* sec

Mrs. Ida Reavi-,
-u< d a marriage lie. . Ac 
Jamin and Mrs. Kv„ Da - •<( 
Snyder, Oklahoma. T • -day.

n | « r t  mot j  . 
same day by M. M. H. Ir 
of peace.

Another marriagt ns*
sued W ednesday to U P.v 
Mrs L.i-. .in Marti? x.|

Mrs. Reavis stated thut 
eighty marriage liven 
ed at her office, 
uml fourteen divorc* g-a

-TED

N .. 551
Offi. ai Statement .f Finan<... 

Condition of the 
F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK.

at Crowd, State of T* xas. at - 
of business on the 27th day 

March. 1 published in the F. .. 
County News, a newspaper print*

boys will have the opportunity to buy resulted in a nung jury
: these at a

M O V I E S
and the -ante * use was postponed at 
lb* February term . ..urt in Ver 
n*>n due to absence if witnesses.

APPRECIATION

and pin ashed at Crow#*i Stat*
1 !i2:Texas, on the 5th day of April 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubted!-, 
good on personal or collateral 
-••f-urity $23B.l 55
. .an- secured by real *---.ate. 
v-'.rth at least twice the amount 
loaned thereon 4 ,0ll(i
Real Estate ( Kkg. House) l l . s  '
1 urniture and fixtur*- 7.125
Ca-h on hand It,5 (1:
Due from approved reserve
agents :i6.07;.
Acceptances and Bills of 
Exchange, undoubtedly 
F,(,od 1 7,757
Other Resources - j

MI^Riin htit.Miildl HllMdMI
M O T IO N  PICTURl I 'ROf.FAMMF. 

with SYNCHRONISED M USIC

RIALTO THEATRE
F R I D A Y  —

“ Forgotten Faces’ 

CLIVE BROOK  
M ARY BRIAN

Serial No. 4 and comedy.

1 take this method *> 1 thanking th* 
voters of Crowell that elected me to 
the office of City Marshal. I sincere
ly trust that my -ei vi - n office 

.may- be worthy *.f your confidence in 
me.

R J. THOMAS

NEGRO ARR1
R J. Thomas, city t 

•d Austin Whiteaide- 
live- in the north par 
Thur-day morning. Wt t 
th*' possession o f eight 
“ choc" beer and e 
hamlling it.

Some o f the mat* r 
Whit, -id* s' pos»«.ssi. ■ 
choc beer were com 
rai-ins. Apple tobacco 
cots, and Tinsley toba

Whitesides was fined -El

41

Approximately 2.ii< " 
enrolled in the 24 1
schools in Michigan, 
schools are located it 
triot.

• 'arl

*1 SATURDAY —

BOB STEELE

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock J
Certified Surplus Fund 
Due to banks and bankers, 
subject to check 
Individual deposits subject

$32.1,509.1,2

•10,000.00
.10 .000.00

21,000.00

to cheek 
Ca-hier’s Cheeks 
Outstanding 
Bills payabl. 
Other Liabilities

229,490.83

1.771 t'O 
10.000.00 
1.246.83

$.12.1.509.62Total
Stat*' of Texas.
County of Foard.

W, . S. S. Bell, as president, and 
M. L. Hughston, as cashier of -a d 
l ank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the t.e-t ..f *.ur knowledge and belief. 

> S. BELL, President.
M. L. HUGHSTO.N, Ca-h . r 

CORRECT— ATTEST:
G. G. Crews.
Hines Clark.
M. F. Crowell.

I Hrectors.
Subscribed and -worn to before me 

this 2nd day of April, A. I). 1929. 
(Seal) JEWEL RICHMOND. 

Notary Pub ■ . } Co., Texan.

“Breed of the Sunset*”
Fox News and comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Fox News and comedy.

LEW  CODY and 
AILEEN PRINGLE

in
44 Beau Broadway ti

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

“Beggars of Life”
with

W A L L A C E  BEERY  
RICHARD ARLEN

and others of noted cast.

Beautiful saucers given away on 
Wednesday night. Every lady or 
girl that pays adult admission gets 
a saucer free.

COMING SOON—

Interference, Warming Up, Danc
ing Daughters, Four Walls, Wedding 
March, The Trail of '98 and many 
others.

p  G O O D  Y E A R
SERVICE STATION

Trade in Your Old
Tires on New Good Years

We will buy your old tires— provided you ean drive 
our station with the tires on the wheels, and applv thi 
amount to the purchase o f new GOOD YEARS.

This remarkable money-saving sale enables you to f1’’, 
jo> the future months of driving on new tires, eliminatinf 
road hazards and dangers.

Don t wait until your old tires blow out, let us give yot 
£)S5Le',Ir «? L ‘rnate on them NOW. Let us show you the ne* 
GOOD  ̂EARS. We think that you will drive awav
fied.

ive

i-
g. II* n

F:

(
^ o r u

N
blood, 
old fif

CROWELL SERVICE STATION

Men
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ARE YOU MORTGAGING
YOUR FUTURE?

%

Are you interested in getting ahead) Does 

ur chin show a determination to succeed) 

you buy wisely and economically) Or are 

u mortgaging your future continually 

rough excessive credit and installment buy-

When you buy some expensive luxury on 

He deferred payment plan, you not only go in

debt. but you pay high interest dso.

ive and Bank Year Surplus Fuads

The
Bank of Crowell

’ 'Y ill '.\ihangt ikw  radiator for 1.. .1 Ihimu* made a busines- trip Hi JO ;rr 5/51; jj 5?^? 5T 3" V >)C 7>' 7T !T iX jv j .  .. .11; ir >ir 31; 5 '  n rt
^•jyour old one.— Ivie. jtu W iehita Kail- \V< duo-day.

•!• < ull Henry Ro-s for Fierce Pe- I >r Pieree IVtndeum products p«
•f i ti olt mu products, phone 230. tf I phom 230. Prompt delivery. tf ef

Tl ......—  ------  -----------  ----- --- L r ............. jtt
K

Typewriter ribbons, Underwood} Irving I is. h and Rug-dale Lanier 
and Remington, at the News office. ' ' " " ,l >" Wichita Kail- Sunday Close-Out Sale

I t ’s as good as they say it is—  1 letter service than ever on your 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— F *r - ' ’ 11 ,;m '-tdes with our new Mistletoe 
geson Bros. I eipiipment.— Ketchersid Bros. tf.

f
Second-hand furniture and stoves 1 Kl-» Sel.indler visited over the 

taken in trade for mattress work.—  j " 1' -end with her parents. She
Ketchersid Bros. tf hl' r,,ur"‘ ,i to s‘ h,)o1 Ht W ichita

I 1’ Jills*.
•1. H. Logan of Fort Worth, dU-j

trict man foe Cicero Smith Lumber Marc<’ ls a0‘‘- r“ ‘n ua,,r ^ampoos. 
Co. was a business visitor here Tues- \ “ ' ll‘ ailt-V wort at Jewel’ .-
,)av oeajty Shop. Call 71* for appnint-

j nient.
M u c  I- Sue, rain water shampoos,

."si complete inautv work at Jewel's
Beauty Shop, 
nn nt.

Call 71* for

Mr-. Alva Spencer returned from 
(_;l ns Sundav where -b< has been 
,-j under special treatment. She ha- 

j. • < atly impm\ed in health.
Mi-- Hallie Mio Johnson visited 

ere with her father, A. L. Johnson.
Shi a student in Texas Woman’s
College.

J. H. Lanier went to l»ullas Sunday
he with his wife who was recently  ̂

. e' atei| . • It reported that »he '
is improving. j

Northland rofrigcrators— ice eupa- 
• 2n to Ifiii tlis. Priced from

•> 1 '• .75 to -till.no. Come and >ee
tie: . \t. Henry - Co.

' i*
>'t /. T. Fletcher anti son, Carl.

;.ve returned t their home at Klee- ' 
,. i.fter i. visit with her mother.

V- Pm-t. ami other relatives.

Jr. and Mrs. Rob Cooper returned 
S 'day from Dallas where Mr-. 
< oper had hten for several week-. 

1 h.. in^ had her tonsils removed.

■Irs. Klein Hi:vs was taken to 
ita Fall- Wedne-diiy for -pei i a I 
ne-it. She has been in very ill 

a it h for about two months.

K
V
ei

| Pi

8$

r<

O N  LA D IE S  S P R IN G  C O A T S

PR IC E D  FR O M

$4.95 to  $19.75

SEE O U R  W IN D O W  FO R  D IS P L A Y

SI
\n excellent crowd 
the I!" bo Tht ntre

cht Whe . th« b 1 ' <•

special blu. k-fai 
'**r cent prove'

the Junior la '  -b

tii.- attracted 
Wednesday 

h school Kate 
-el show, 

as (ftveil 
e e -h schooi.

. i X 5 S3? ?t' 55 55 SC Si 5 '.. i  _ ; :• • a •• a 55 5a 5 a SC U 15 SC 5a $•' 55. iiflfil

S P. Bu-h of Allen. Texa-, < • - 
in Co .nt y. is visitit.tr here thi- we* k.

o< and Remmirtoi rib- 
N'ews office.

Miss F 
mo

ke!

CALS
p |.. Priest t- -pending the

Vernon.

|). or Pierce Petroleum
Henry Rots*. tf

Jr g....I ice refrigerator.
.- lb nry A- Co.

Iff. - Kay lor " f  Plainview was 
I-. • t <>■ .well Tuesday.

Ir l:. '■ room house, modern
t- • • .1  l"-e in.—  M. S. Henry.

i : -tuilent in Oklahoma 
1 i-ited her parents here

'-• I Ivie for 1 w radiator- fet your 
"Id Ford.

b - 1 Owens was in Vernon two 
day- this weeh for district .......

Will have i ,ir of maize on track 
in few days. -llugh-ton <iruiti Co. A I

T or Rent- 2-room hnu-e piped for

Strayed Brir.dle heifer branded 
•h h:d- circle o u r  1 7.. at my place,' 
• miles north o f Thalia. Owner

may havi -an 1 hy paving pasture.—  
John Thumps nt. I4p , •

Johnson

ga-. also bn- galago. -.1. D lohn-
son. x i

For Sale— Dwelling, -mail a*h ;
payment, re-t like rent. S< T on'
Spencer. tf

Marcel- •‘•Of. and rain - ■
shampoos at Edythe .lone- Buauty -
Shoppt . TIP

Marvin .Lines. United State * i on*

Hatching Egg- For Sale- 
White l-oghorn strain and 
Coffmai -train R. I. Reds, $4.0(1 per 
hundred. Also baby chicks, 15c 
apiece.—  S. K. Tate. . 41

of Kaufman, 
in '.he Crowell 

' ooi, w:i- here the first of the week 
tIrtjr Mrs. Hines Clark and other 
•in:-. Mis- P- ,-k. - i- County and 

-tret Clerk of Kaufman County 
o came to Wichita Falls Saturday 
attend a county and district au.x-

Puri bred Half and Had 
seed, recleaned. $1.50 bu-h* 
Henry.

-ttoii W R WomacK and N. J. Roberts 
S ntaiii a busim -* trip ’ 1 Vernon Wed

nesday

N tre.-pa--in»r. fi.-hinir. hi ; ■ or It s a- g< d as they say it is— 
-w imminv allow ed in my t a-ture.—  Skido the creamy cleanser.— F«r 
\V. S. J. Russell. 44 (fe-nn Bros

iliar.v meetintr. She also visited rel- 
r*- C..ative- at Benjamin.

THORN INFECTS LEG

Elizabeth O’Connell spent the 
week-end with her parents. She re

irrtssman o f thi- district, -pent a 
nijfh' hen last wiit-

Mis- Ora (irejfory. 17. daujrhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (J. C. Gregory, who

turned to Wichita Falls Sunday'With j ' ' v< abou‘  ''* mil,s northwest of
Mi.-s Leah Daily and Claude S h a rp ! ''" ’" '1'11; has b“ ‘‘n in the Crowt‘11 
• f Vernon j Hospital since last Friday on account

!o f an infected lep.
White Leghorn Chicks— Wonder- Infection was caused hy the scratch

laying blood. Let us furnish your o f  a thorn on her foot about a month
needs, book your order now, for de- W -  •'“h'1 kas been very ill but is
1 1 .u; ___:__  ___ doing nicely at the present.livery any week this spring.— Henry • *
Hlavaty, Thalia. 41p

.’ K Atcheson. O. (J. Hollings- 
wortb. Eli Smith. W. O. Clary, Roy

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO and HAIL

Farm Loans

City Loans Payable Monthly
L E O  S P E N C E R

)hone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg

SUABLE
f&A

NYAL’S HOT SPRING 
BLOOD TONIC

Will Tone Up lo u r  System

So often at this time of the year your .system is rut. 
down and you feel sluggish— no ambition— no !>ep and still 
tlirre is nothing particularly wrong.

N YAL ’S HOT SPRING BLOOD TONIC will purify your 
bloml, cleanse your system and give you new lite— all ol the 
"Id fight and determination again in short order.

GET A BOTTLE
Start in on a regular program of toning up >our s> s- 

ni. You will be surprised how quickly your pep ** 
dbi k to normal and you will be feeling fine again. We a s0 
‘ an supply you with Sargon. Orgatone and other good tonics.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead—with Only the Best"

Member Texas Qualified Druggists* League
Phone 27

Commuter Would Like
Help in His Dilemma

M .li.br-.ii. Clyde Hollingsworth! breiikfiist hadn't agreed with
:,r.,| It.vi'o Davis visited the Odd Eel- h,i“- 1 •' l(>st at hrl.luo the nicl.t

bet. and Ii*' had t# run for the v:ti* 
An •• hadn’t finished l is usual ciga
rette on tin- way to tin- -tation, he 
stood u the plulforn to ; tiisb it. ’I he 
train started and i;-t as it w a s  gain
ing speed, 11 girl tried to bop to the 
last step. She nil-sed the -tep and 
was I itiging on. when tlte . a'er 
gntbbed tier and putted her tip to the 
Step.

He expei ted. after tlit* girl com
posed .er-i if. a -udte of gratitud' or 
at least a few Words of tliank* lie 
did not expert the torrent of abuse 
which -l e burled at Ids bead.

“ If it hadn’t been for you." stu 
raved. "I would have pulled myself 
up and wouldn't have t"st mj new 
opera pump."

The commuter, stunned, found I * 
way to a seat and hasn’t made up 
his mind >rt whether to help women 
In distre-- or let them—help them
selves.- New Y nrli Sun.

For Rent— Five room h > ai. 
modern convenience-. Phone 2"5.—  

I o. O. Hollingsworth.

John McAnear and family r.-.i ved 
into Jimmie Cotton's resid* ce on 
Main street Thursday.

The City Tailor shop is r oving 
this week to the building formerly 
occupied by Robertson Studio.

M. F. Crowell will leave Friday for 
Dallas where he will attend a conven
tion of Good Year tire dealer-.

Mrs. A. E. Propps and children of 
Knox City were here Saturday and 
Sunday visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Thacker.

Byron R n -e  returned Sunday from 
a short course at A. A M. ( "liegt for 
highway engineers f Texu-

Henry Cribble of Vernon w . here 
Tuesday. He is planning to have an

iru'iun ai the May Sanita urn

Joe Rea\ i- Spencer broke his left 
arm last week a- the result o f a fall 
from hi- tricycle to a concrete side
walk.

Mrs. Fred Schwab o f Winfield, 
Kan-a.-. returned to her home Wed- 
n* -day after a visit here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fergeson.
Mr-. Fergeson i.- recovering from an 

• -ration at the Crowell Hospital/

w dg' at (Jtianah Monday night.

Mrs. L. G. Andrews visited her 
: ht ' May*', at Dallas this wee!

. in i- it: 1 tr. \V. B. Cart■ i 1' 
for tri atijicnt o f her kr.ee 

.vh: h wa- reeently injured here.

Mr. .ind Mrs. Greek Davis and 
daughter of New Braunfels, Texas.

-;11 *! with ('. E. Flowers anil A. I 
>L Ginni-. brothers-in-law of Mr 
Du . . last we k. They left Monday.

Jack Roberts, Jr., of Turkey was 
bet e a few hours Sunday visiting his . 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts • 
Jack had gotten something in hi- ev« 
.,nd had been to Quanah to have it 
removed.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Spencer and J. 
il Lamer returned from Dallas Wed
nesday Mr. Lanier reported that bis 
wife t- recovering nicely from a re 
11 tit operation at the Baylor IL 
pital.

I THE P R IN C IP A L  P A R T  

| O f Any  Meal
D< it

*C meat is health giving and .. real hi dy buie.er

•5 Ren.ember that you . •> i- --ays assure.: f  oni. the best , uts
and best vain* - front sanitary ..art*r- wh» you secure your meat

V fr im our store.

Mi.-s May Florence and brother. 
Koyce. of Northfield, Texas, arrived 

['here Monday for a visit with their 
grandmother, Mrs. G. A. Rodger-. ] 

! Royee left Crowell Tuesday, how ! 
ever, Florence is still here.

J. M. Garrett and family o f Har- 
[Irold visited Mr. Garrett’s brother-in- 
I law, M. F. Meadors, here last week, 

i j They returned to Harrold Sunday.
■ Mr. Garrett reported that the rain 
was fine ail the way to Harrold.

Mrs. A. H. Clark and daughter, 
Elizabeth, o f Oklahoma City, and 

jMiss Frances Hill, student in the Ok- 
: lahonia University at Norman, were 
among those to spend Easter here 
with relatives. They returned Tues
day.

Mrs. S. A. Carter o f Willow Okla.,| 
came in last week to visit her 
brother, S. E. Tate, and family. Mrs. 
Carter and Mr. Tate are visiting rt-1- ( 
atives in Weatherford, Texas, this 
week. Lillian Gene and Mary Burl 
Bell and Virgil Greer went as far a- 
Fort Worth with them to visit rel- 

i atives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Darby came up 

, from Dallas last Friday to spend 
I Easter with relatives here. They 
i spent Friday night at Vivian in the 
i home o f Mrs. Darby's sister, Mrs. Al
ien  Fish, returning to Crowell Sutur- 
j day afternoon where they spent the 
! remainder o f the time in the homes 
o f J W. and T. B. Klepper. They 
were accompanied by Miss Leona j 
Young o f Dallas who visited her sis- j 
ter. Mrs. N. J. Roberts and family, j 
and many friends.

Not Inviting
A man out near i Ultimo bad been 

pestered hy fruit tliieies and although 
he bad applied to the authorities, they 
bad failed to help him. Finally be bit 
upon a bright Idt a. that »o far ha- 
worked like a charm.

The motorist, ns he pulls up along 
side the feme with the intention of 
eltnihing over mid helping himself to 
forbidden fruit. I* suddenly confronted 
by the sign: Skunk Farm.

Of course, you may believe it, or 
not, as you choose, hut most people, 
whether they do believe It or not. do 
not earr to take any chnnees.

Don’t forget that we ; - - you with the finest
line of groceries also. Our food -erviet - COMPLETE.

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.

Irish Army Slaag
The Irish Free State army has Its 

peculiar slang. A few Illustrations 
will serve to show the trend of their 
particular bent In this direction. For 
Instance, what we eall a dead bent or 
gold brick tbe Irish soldier calls u 
“scrounger." A doughboy Is known 
as a “ fist slugger.” He also lias his 
“chow." but It does not mean “<7. 1. 
straight.” as In our army, hut refers 
to the “extras" lie Is able to procure 
at the canteen, while his ”G. T.” is 
jnst plain “grub.”—Philadelphia Eve
ning Bulletin.

Crowds
Aren't people the craziest things? 

So many gathered at Lnkehurst. N. ,1 
to see nn airship arrive that a grenl 
automobile tangle insulted, and thou
sands were compelled to spend the 
night there. . . . What an idle peo
ple we are becoming! Look at the 
great crowds that assemble every
where on slight occasion' . . . I.ook 
at the touring! And the tact staring 
at In the fare that industry le the 
•aly way oat!—E. W. Howe’s Monthly.

BANKING

THE FORCE THAT MAKES THE 
WORLD GO HOUND

It the Force of Banking failed the earth might con
tinue to spin on its axis, but all business activity would be 
practically dead. Banking- is a force that tan help you in 
your activities. The per- mnel of this institution, backed 
with years of experience, will consult with you at your con
venience.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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-l\ head of 
fitted for the

dairy
show

a*tie are being i'f Rising Star.
vocalist of Bin

and Chri 
■ke nriitge.

< I’m U . Texas Chap

S|u arman will be burning natural 
■; i '  »■ ■ August ! <t. Six inch pip. 
lines are to lie laid to the town from 
the Stinmt fields to supply the com
modity. The pru-i - to be reduced 
from 75 cents to IV* cents per cuni- 
feet of gas

Fort Stm i ton 
lively building ,,.om. 
house when complete, 
will represent an

cperieneing a 
The new opera 
and furnished 

■xpenditure of
$75,000. Brief, ousiness houses i > >t 
mg $20,000 are being built and plans 
for more made. Many substantia! * ■> 
idem i s are going up.

Santa Xt'.na. after eompleti c a 
new school iuilding and a modern 
city hail has now started evacuation

Mire than 500 iar loads of maize, 
kaffir, and tlier sorghum grains 
bme been shipped from Tahoka thi' 
sea.-on. tine hundred cars art yet 
to be shipped. A o r  load of heads 
ci iisist- ot about 20 toils, and bring 
about $ 1 7.no per ton.

l .n  pi tent of the funnels in 
Dickens county took advantage of the 
uoultn and dairy short course eon- 
ductei; by K. S ilolmgren and K. K. 
Kudaly at Spur, and are putting inc 
praeliee the knowledge gained. Many | 
'armors have taken up the idea of 
diversification in farming around

Imntics of the 
have been the 
window in the 

for $75.00.
started the piano fund for 
- ho..I with a contribution

Some of the recent i 
Moran Delphian Club 
buying of a memorial 
lew Methodist church 
The elub
the high

April

t' siiii.no. V wind.
Christian ehtireh fm 
purehased.

the new
5.00 was also

WESTERN WONDER SEED

hie outlook for dairying in Haskell 
County is better now than ever be- 
'ore due to the various organizations 
,n several towns boosting the

We have fo! .-a!. 
high grade plantin 

Hall • ’ount V Seed Co., 
as.

This seed was guide 
(let. t.er las'.. fr. m 
which made a hah* pi 
lint and good staple.

• ti suppl)
- ed from the 

Memphis, Tex-

St half of 
cotton

r a e o f high
Not bad to fall

Methodist Church

\ -| leiulid day last Sunday at the 
Methodist Church. The attendance 
not fully up to expectation, but the 
Raster spirit was everywhere in evi- 
(ieii... Easter decorations, music 
at., programs.

l our members were received into
ih. hutch at the close of the tl 
n'cl. • k service.

\\. are expecting a fine day next 
s i day with increased attendance. 

Sundav school at 10 o clock with 
.i! provisions in the matter

teachers, classes and rooms 
uoes. Worship at I 1 a. tn.
w invite the public.
f,.r ' ’

Purnell.
Talk A Message from a 

I Woman of the Orient - Mrs.
ter.

Reading by lva Pearl Teague. 
A talk on Europe l.ec Black. 
I eague Benediction.

Young
McCur-

Christian

Sunday, 11 
Sunday, April 

Sunday Schi 
evening service 

The

icienrr Service*
M. Subject Cur 

f. “ Unreality.”
d Wednesday
8:00.

invited.

J. R. Beverlj]
Conveyancing. Absl„ 
and 6 per ct. Land U

C R O W E L L .  .

public is cordially

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Group tbal Jesus

lishment 
thi- sect

prolimina ry to paving five blocks ot hard
th? tovi s main strci iis. Plans arc Ii lilt1!)
heinjr (•»»* -idcred for t..dditional pav-
inir tv ! »• di ne up in the completion
o (  ’ ‘v? block'. tak?it

Aithv.ij
*-> »• - ; J . C

:h having an adequate wat Shv A
t 1 • , * | '

v ?paring i • the future by
purvhasintr a tract of f in  a n  s ,. att?n<
inn* at n r.v? of SUL*UK) to ■ ;- ed nosila

r v •!t,ir *y \ dam n::iv
hi* built later * mak-. .1 lake.

; i,t

(  n truict has b??n h t for the new C *mn
Silv?rton high  srhot.l L Uimg to i -;
ap|>mvtir:atejv Ssr»,iM)d. 00. The build- T, j>
mir will th ■ \ Septe:: r. hit
Tt v. ill hi* modern in every respect ' ears
and will he built and equipped with fury \

and most m deni of con- ni?rc?
and material lation

T . :.i will t-present Swisher ioun- T w (
tv it thi Se, ,.nd annua! Panhandle
F’ lairs Dairy Shew in 1’’lainv ievv Apri! o h  1!

tab-
u creamery. Farmers in 
realize that the cow is 
ice on the farm when it
income the year around.

rtv head of urv cattle wil 
i.octio.ey and Floyd c  

Panhandle Plains D

out. ami are a- nem 100 pel' cent
nination as seed gt•t to be. Seed

hitv? ho n v u i Uid and rei lean ed.
yIsamint* a».»l ■ re them with

»th\>r seed htd’ore you buy. Price
V ' p?r l»ush<id while• they laist at
J. !v. M Heat ii S Poull ry and Feed
St • • lfp, ( ’rowoil. Texas. 43p

of
for all 

to which 
Junior church 

thi boys and girls at 11 o’clock. 
■ Kpworth 1.1 ague at :I.Vp. m. 
■ml revival services will begin 

\ til 21-;. third Sunday.
W K. M.CARTI K

A 1 del . g:i

ms i)i •t (

ha

■ uth P
I*. We-’ Tec:- Chamber of 
.* In lii'ld in 1 ahoka Apr., 
I sponsor a “ My Bonn 
rati'rival contest, at which 
■chool children under 2' 
age will he eligible >ei re
ams ■ f  the chamber • >f coni ■
■ mailed out rules and reg .-

2 I 5 with three hundred citizens 
heu .ed by the Tulta High School 
bar i of thirty-two nieces. Eighty-

i well known 
vill I" on the 
elt Distrii t c 
Texa- Cham! 
will lie held . 
exit- Ih an K

4—1- s- -!-k-*> -!*-> -1- ■ 
■h

Costly Machines
Vo>. our machines 

very costly, but they arc 
be secured and we are g 
that all nt our work will 
inch.

Alhtough cur equipment i.- thi 
repairing prices are exceptionally 
and ECONOMY, that's ’ he tvp

r repairing and overhauling 
ht most nifalern and accurate 
d to invest m such mat-hint ry 

correct to osie-thmisandth of

u i

an

best, our i 
economical

StTVict1 Vi

( hauling and 
At (TU AC Y
receiv e in re.

CARROLL'S GARAGE
■$» *1* **• ’I1* *!* *1* v  *•* *!* *1* *1* v%*

SERVICE W IT H  A  SMILE
When we say SERVICE we show \ 

really means. Our employees .enow their job

what the word 

rom A to 7.

an »Ke rare <>

hand

af.

real spirit htIpfulne

ur car with gas

in the •ra-

JO H N S O N  SER VIC E  S T A T IO N

H and Cold Rat - Fust Class Shoes

The City Shaving Parlor
An Ip-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L ,  Prop.

REMOVE THE BALL 

AND CHAIN OF 

Your Laundry Work
» conveni 
and let

nt and economical to call up the 
t remove the housewife's greatest

Why not? It is s 
< ROW ELL LAUNDRY
burden.

Avail yourself of our very reasonably priced rough-dry 
to ".'ti r -till, let us finish .our laundry complete so that 
Will I ;c.. ‘ o do will be to place it in the proper places

CROWELL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 292.

service, 
all you

li
■I.

Wes! Texa- vv. - 
program of thi 

invention of the 
e. of Commerce
n April Is. Thi v 
•heltson. poetc»s

. - SHd

Many Strong Tribute*
to Virtues of Garlic

I. , ■ »Ull.l is
!. . , . I .... , *i. - j*: -cd o! V i*s-
i allies I , elllS pr.,.sc,I it with
, : .. s . . . ' >i s.trt- ii|
b - _ .■ 'll i iidigesl loll.

»■ • . . .  iij i i, and
s in ll.t* Bible; 
■ rein ,oii» dill- 
Moses, "t be fis|| 
Egypt I reel v ; I he 
In. 1 *.iis. a cd I Ite 
mill Itie .di'lic." 

i.i tint the I‘ via mid*
1 . on built bill for the 

' e slaves and capllves.
I i annot overpass the 

. iilun of the Egyptian- 
* i ii ti* Carlo k and
- 1 belli III w it lies-, ill Ink
- i tiirift* a gm| ! The 

di not deny it. but a* a con 
he.v "Till almost to reverence 

ssii . >!iy, .|ii | lie 11 all,'III'.
i i« a necessary of life.—
friiirseript.

Christian Church

ill one hundred and seven pres- 
Suiilay Scl'.ool last .''imday 

;,.j the largest attendance on 
VI! s.-rvi. es of the day were 

attended and interes.. real spir 
interest, was the best vvi- have 
oi months. 1 tiel that we are 
,, road to real accomplishments, 
■cal spiritual interest is neve.
:■ success in the Master's ser-

Subjeet- -Thi 
Trained.

Introduction tiroup Captain.
1. Jesus Called Plain Men — Ivan

Wo a nvnift.
2. Available Facts about Apostles 

— Mack Boswell.
The Task o f  Training Lucille

Ellis.
1. An Inspiring Parallel— Weldon

Co" I'll.
5. Problems Always Present 

Sus'o Johnson.
ii.ov much do you know about 

“ The Group Jesus Trained?”  Do you 
recognize these disciples, “ traitor.
• con f Thunder." “ r uigh-and-ready 
f s|,erman." and "the fjospel vvritei 
Study with the B V . P. I the hard- 
ships that Jesus met in transforming 

group into steadfast apostles.
Be with us at •• u!n, please. P.i- 

porter. ”

OR H. S('HI\|)|E,|

Demist

Bel! Hu.iiling 
Phone Number $2 ■>_,

;r Powers will be 
av and I will fill hi 

nit. My subject for

away next 
place in the 

the morning 
Responsibility 

that many will

< ♦  I ♦ •>v.-.,v v v v  v  v

l - r .

'ti
ll,s'

fed t

I,

Good of Plant* in House
I e esc Ilf e pldlps j|| | In- house

........ a £tllde to the sanitary
e. iic li lioio existing within the donii- 
e "  It room Is s badly ventilated 
* i . ; h.it plants will not thrive In 
It. i • ceriudily tint a healthy room
f. ’ i u ..an bein.s PI.mis are very 
sensitive and le.i.t ijuieklv to any 
pi..Simons san s  that might lie in the

I e I*. _oiiia is recanted as a
-Hi....... ' ealth. It vvi|s recently deio-
oiisi .iu d win n a begonia doing decn-
r . i i 'w  se........ in a dining room was
found in will in a few days. Being 
ref 'ed  |,v a second one. the sann 
thine resulted, and ll was xugeested 
that there must tn. something wrong 
a leakage o f  gas perhaps. An invest 
cation being made, a tiny gas leak 
was dissevered under the llnor. The 
volume o f  gas was not -utlicicnt to 
tie detected by smell, and yet it Was 
great enough to have an immediate 
action upon the plants

Forr*t* Are Depleted
Cuba Inis turned rimcli ot its former 

forest land over to the crowing of 
sugarcane. »ay's tin American Tree i. 
social ion The const line o' Sn tito I .
tiling", and the lowlands ot | ,
Rif", ate dotted with plantations 
eoeoa. coconut ami cane But a gr> ., 
deal more land has hi ■ n . leared of 
tree growth Cum is i
Used fot agriculture In th
the VVVs| Indies Mil o| 
lug asset today. Porto Ri.
Idad have depleted their 
spread forest to a pitiful

- .evil !  Will I
a,iet-hip." I 

hear it. •
cuing services will be conducted 

the young people, and the follow- 
gram will be given: 

s eject. “ Using the Bible a- a
Cat v Guide."

g. “ Come Thou Almighty King."
Invocation.
s. njr, “ More about Jesus Would 1

Know."
> tig. “ I Love to Tell the Story. 
Sentence prayers, by all.
S. ug. “ Sing them over again to

me."
Sm . ml Song. "My Mother’s Bible." 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Ward.
I , ailers talk— Mr. Teddy Burrow. 
S, ripture reading and comment—  

A! Virginia Sue Crowell.
Talk, “ Our Need ot a Guide in 

I Mis- Edith Schooley.
i d .  “ Why the Bible I s the best 

for L ife."— Miss Mary Alice 
n.

Bible." Miss Majorie

M-S-M-

Claude McLaugl
Electrician

at Reeder Drug t0,

THREE TRIPS TO CROWELL
EACH WEEK

.Monday. Thursday and Saturday are tmw the r>> 
that we are in Crowell 

W e yrive you belter laundry service at no extr;

Quanah Steam Laundry
-M-w-w-s-:-
j

i /•*J**J« *Jm(* »|**|**j*«j«*i**j**j»̂ **j**j**• •'i**j«*|m[ * •’*»! •*.

“ The

(tin 
| Sim
I Poem 
• St h«*nic»y.

l’alk. “ How 
< itiidt M iss

“ Literary

to use the Bible as a 
Rlaru he Schooley. 
Pr<»wsiri|irs.*f - Krnost

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

us a Guide for 
Marv Clayton

I . i  . " T h e  Bible 
ev." Life."— Miss
Guiding*.

1 cm. “ Life's Unchartered Sea." 
- -Mi's Elizabeth Kincaid.

Invitation Hymn, “ Take my Life 
ul let it be."
Christian Endeavor Benedit ion.
Be sure to come and see what a 

wonderful service these young peo
ple can give u>. Service begins at 
7:45 o’clock.

C. V. ALLEN. Reporter

( ROWELL. TEX AS

;*4+++-W"!*.h ^ v

i ' f
I..

• and Ti n 
•nee wide 

fra et Ion.
The reputd'e of Haiti has linrdly a 
sllek of aeeessff.il* eotttiaet'eitd timber

Shopper*' Face* Snapped
To olitafn rmtui'al exfocssions of 

shoppers ti Be'-Iin inerehani bus In Ids 
store window ,i e.itnera wliieb. wiili 
!t« ofieraloi is Invf-il>li- to Hu. gazers 
• 'tie pieitire ot a girl looking longing 
l.v at a string of fiearls bore llte till*
“ ( 'ovelons ’ Attoilier showing u .vmitig 
man surreptlliousfj looking at a pair ; 
o f  silk stockings, and evidently tnak 
ing up tifs mind in go in and buy, was 
nnlabeletl. 1 wo small hoys gazing n( ! 
a mechanical train was charming, and i 
efftiallv so was that o f  a group of ehll ! 
di'**n watelling a Inn tpflly crawl tif. , 
the window pane

Baptist Church News
Last Sunday morning was out

standing in that the people responded 
to the appeal of the pastor for Home 
and Foreign Missions in a most sub
stantial way. The offering was lib 
eral and we hope that when it is all 
rounded in not a member will be left 
out. How glorious it i> for each one 
to have an active part in all things 
the church fosters.

We called in our evening service 
the Presbyterian revival.

We are busy this week getting ready 
for our revival vvhii h begins next 
Sunday morning. The pastor will do 
the preaching and the Odgens will ] 
have charge of th, m , young pee- . 
pie. children and ladies work. They • 
are arti-ts in their line and Crowell ] 
people will hear them gladly.

I he orchestra ha- agreed to play ' 
f'ot the meeting and v ith the co-ope- ! 
ration of the singers, we expect the', 
music to be the highest and best. Mr. 1] 
Ogden will, no doubt, entertain us . 
with his Xylophone. These people j ' 
sing soloes, duets, and negro spirit-'] 
tials. No one will want to miss a sin- . 
gle service. They are powerful in ' 
prayer and no one can hear them ] 
without being convinced that they • 
have been with Jesus.

Sunday morning subject, “ The j ! 
Importance of Prayer.” Evening, ■ 
“ Greater Works."

WOODIE VV SMITH.

LEST YOU FORGET
W e still do general repairing at reajon-l 

ble and satisfactory prices.

Let us serve you.

I V I E S  S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

They’re

Coming Back

More Useful
Brown wu» rnlloil to the police court 

to receive n reward for reselling a 
drowning woman. -| am pleased to 
pin this medal to yotit hrea*i,' said 
the magistrate "and als,. p. lodge 
to your credit in the bank a- :,n a, 
knovvleduetucot of your great lira v ery ' 

Brown showed some little emhnr 
rassment. and then said. “ If It's till 
the same to you. sir. I'd railiet you'd 
pin the *25 to my breast and lodge tie 
medal in the bank." Weekly Scots 
nan

Tyndale’* Great Work
William Tyndaie. while translating 

Into English the New Testament and 
tile Pentateuch, found publication fm 
possible in England, owing to the op 
position Accordingly he went to tier- 
many In 1524. and after visiting lai 
tfter at Wittenberg, settled with tM* 
atnnriuenals In Cologne where the 
p. luting of his work was being under 
taken, lie was forced to leave there 
however and take refuge at Worm* 
where hi- hook eventually *aw the

—  . |  
Young Peoples Missionary Society y
The Young People’s Missionary X

I Society of the M. E. Church met in •{•
its regular monthly business and V

I social meeting at the home of our X
president, Miss Jewell Brown, tin {

i Monday afternoon, April 1st. J*
Miss Cornelia Beidleman having •••

charge of the program read several T
verses from the book o f Mark for the X

i devotional. Our superintendent. Mrs.
Jack Brian, lead in a very earnest X
prayer after which every one joined X

j >n the -ong, "Pas- Me Not," led by V
Carrie Maurice Alice. Misses Pearl X
Saunders. Ila Lovelady and Eva Todd -|-
each gave an interesting part on the v

! program. Billie Jean (Jeo. Kibble X
read from the Missionary Voice. Re- *|*
ports were heard from the officers j]
for the past month's work. . -j.

We were glad to have Miss Wilma; y
Ball as a new member and Carrie J
Maurice Alice, as a visitor, with us.

Refreshments were served to e lev- 'y
1 en members and guests. |X

We tire more thun delighted with | -j-
the way our society is growing and IT
hope to gain many new members in:.j.
he near future.— Reporter. ] •{•

Satisfied customers of the old Magee I fg 

gery know what real cleaning and pressing! 

service means and are falling in line with our| 

new and better service.

New customers as well as new equipment I 

are arriving daily and it will be only a matter 

of a few days now until the finest cleaning and] 

pressing shop in Crowell is in full sway.

With our new and up-to-date equipment! 

and expert workmen, we can give FIRST] 

C L A S S  cleaning and pressing service.

Epworth
7: The

League

Epworth League

, light.

April 7: 
of Nation*.

Galatians 5:1, Colossians 3:11-15. *•'
Leader Wilma Ball V
Talk: What Kind of Service'.’ —  y  

Ragsdale Lanier. i V
Talk: Keeping Tab on the Congo— |" 

Jewell Brown.
Sentence Prayers.
Talk: A Cruz dc Malta-

!i
The Magee Toggery

Phone 345—Use It
■hH-l ' H W  <■ 't1 ,F H , l'<"H -i>H H  -H -P-K- W-M-M-H"
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f o r  k c o n o m i c a l T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

0 7 ,1  Reasons why
3 0 0 ,0 0 0  careful buyers have 
chosen the New Chevrolet Six

since January I s/
Ever since the date of its introduction, 
the new Chevrolet Six has swept trium
phantly on to greater anil greater 
heights of popularity. Value for value 
and price for price—buyers have com
pared it with other cars in the low -price 
field. And the result has be n an over
whelm ing public pre ference—over 
400.000 buyers since January 1 st. And 
everywhere the enthusiasm is c 
stantlv increasing— for the new Chev- 
rolet Six combines, as does no other car 
in fhe world, those ten great funda
mental factors which careful buyers arc- 
now demanding in the cars they buy.

6-Cylinder Smoothness
Due to the finer inherent balance of its 
'ix-cylinder valve-in-head motor, the 
new Chevrolet provides that smooth, 
quiet, flexible performance which is the 
distinguishing characteristic of the truly 
fine automobile. At every speed, the 
power is delivered easily, freely and 
without annoying vibration. You can 
ride and drive for hours without annoy
ing rumble* o r  noise fatigue—every mile 
a delight for both driver and passengers.

6-Cylinder Getaway
And in slice1* brilliance of performance, 
as well as in smoothness and quietness 
of operation, the new Chevrolet Six is a 
revelation. An automatic acceleration 
pump results in remarkably fast accelera
tion whenever the accelerator is sud
denly depressed. And a new high- 
compression. non-detonating cylinder 
head eliminates every trace of "lugging 
— even when you have occasion to accel
erate swiftly in high gear.

6-Cvlinder Speed
Naturally, Ch vrolet s powerful six- 
rylindVr valve in-head motor might he

tvect- I to provide speed inabundance. 
But ever, r.iore important than the speed 
oft Chet let Six is the smooth,
c-rici, re • i! co: tfort you experience at 
, - - M.'Ccdometer. You

6-Cylinder Power
The great reserve power of the new 

Chevrolet Six is a constant delight. The 

steepest h ills  are taken with ease. 

Heavy roads are negotiated without the 

necessity for frequent gear-shifting. 
And even at the higher speeds, there is 

a.wavs tnai tccling o f  confidence which 

comes from the knowledge that addi
tional power is at hand . . . instantly 

available for whatever need may arise.

Modern Safety Features
The new Chevrolet Six is equipped with 

every modern safety and convenience 

feature—typified by a full ball bearing 

steering mechanism, non-locking 4- 
wheel brakes with separate emergency 

brake, foot controlled adjustable two- 
beam headlights, automatic fuel pump, 
theft-proof Electrolock, electric motor 

temperature indicator, and Fisher V V  

windshield and adjustable driver’s seat 
in all closed models. As a result, it is 

one of the easiest and safest cars in the 

world to handle.

Better Than 
20 Miles Per Gallon

The marvelous performance of the 

Chevrolet Six would he considered ex
ceptional in any automobile. But in the 

new Chevrolet it is nothing short of 
sensational—for here it is combined 

with operating economy of hatter than 

20 miles to the ga l lost of gasoline. As a 
result, those w ho can afford to ow n any 

automobile can afford to own and 

operate a Chevrolet Six!

Exceptional Riding- 
Comfort

Another vital factor that has influenced 

hundreds of thousands in their selection 

of the new Chevrolet Six is its excep
tional riding comfort. Built on a wheel
base of 107 inches . . .  offering the deep- 

cushioned luxury of bodies by Fisher. ..  
and with the entire upper structure 

cradled on four long semi-elliptic shock 

absorber springs— it travels the rough
est highways with amazing comfort. 
And its balance oa turns and curves is

g i j y *  v-m

- v 1!  ^

equally exceptional—for the rigid frame 
and the long springs reduce sideswav 
to the minimum.

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
The marvelous bodies on the Chevrolet 
Six reveal, as never before, the matchless 
artistry that has made the Fisher name 
renowned throughout the world  for 
excellence in coachcraft. Longer, low er  
and roomier . . . finished in attractive, 
long-lasting colors . . . and uphohtereii 
in rich deep-tufted fabrics that give to 
the interiors an air o f  custom elegance 
— they introduce into the low-price 
field an entirely new measure of style 
and distinction.

Proved Dependability
Before the new Chevrolet Six was pre
sented to the public, it had been tested 
for more than a million miles on the 
roads of the General Motors Proving 
Ground. Never did a new motor car go 
into the hands of its owners more 
thoroughly proved in even detail. And 
now, reports of its performance on the 
highways of the nation pay glowing  
tribute to its endurance and depend
ability.

Amazingly Low Prices
Many people do not realize that this 
marvelous new six-cylinder Chevrolet 
i t  actually offered in the /trice range of the 
four. Compare total delivered prices as 
well as factory prices when determin
ing automobile values. You will find 
Chevrolet delivered prices include the 
lowest handling and financing charges 
available.

The S C Q C
C O A C H  J 7 J
l  he Roadster................................. $525
The Phaeton ................................... 525
The Coupe ..................................... 595
The Sedan ........................  6? i
The Sport Cabriolet................  . 695
The < orr.. i..n<;ui ..  ?25
The : 1 m Deliver,* ..............  595
Li *hr I.Y 1\*. rv Chafe i. :oo
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Mr.. Oak I. Well
After Twenty Year.

“ I suffered from inuotive liver for 
twenty years mil about three years 
ago 1 bee .mu- >.> horribly rundown 
1 could not attend to my household 
duties without stopping to rest.

1

I

i i * u I l j '
the tinn of liis elec-H 
t' the United States
and unli -> he shall
age of thirty ■ ars

JL~*

i1 I 1 A OAK

n pains

"but S. rg.m went right to t'nt 
root of m trouble without losing a 
minute's time. 1 never saw anything 
like it. I felt In ter from the very 
first do- , and now I < at anything 1 
want without any effects. I am 
not the leas bit ner\ou> and I feet 
so well and strong that even after I 
get through with inv housework I 
want to get up and on the go.

"Saigon Soft Mn»s Pills eomplete- 
Iv overeanu my liver trouble and

ill have be. n a practicing la\N
a judge "! a i"urt. "i siu-h l l
arIII judge tugether »t 

So-1 1 'hi. ■ .1 list |C
lt-a>t, 
ami

Justices shall be elect. \ M
. V  i r- o! th- St;,'

i'lr»tii»n. hold thuh ,.f Arti.\ \ ar' nr until tnull' > h‘I'i*.5*-
. ted and and ' . State

lkp w ,. , t.: ; • " -.At 1- * th. (i.
• \ id-'t! 1»iw. In t a*
in thr • ft*»e. * Chic!* Jus- "• !
> ; P! i ' ,. t) • < tlotl# *1

ha!! fill the v.u a ny until the !l; » rofi.r.

with a pen or pencil the following 
words printed on said ballot: “ For
the amendment to the State Consti
tution ,........... „
o f nine members, and for a contin 
nous session o f  that Court," and each 
voter favoring said proposed amend
ment shall serai eh o ff the ballot in 
the same manner the following word- 
printed on said ballot: "Against the 
amendment to the State Constitution 
providing for a Suprt me ( ourt ot 
nine members, and for continuous 
se-sion of that Court." I f  it 
appears from thi returns of said elec
tion that majority of the votes cast 
an in favor o f -aid amendment, the 
>aine -hall become a part of the.State 
Constitution.

Sec. The tiovernor shall issue 
thi necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same published' 
and -aid election held as provided by 
the Constitutfbn and Laws o f this 
State.

See. I. The >um of Five Thousand 
t So.0(10.001 Dollars, oi so much 
thereof .i> may be neecs-ury is here 
ay appropriated out of the State 

easurv t< pay for the expenses of 
.i publication and election. 
Vppvoved February lb. 102b. 
i \ Correct Copy!

I\ M  1 McCAl.l.l ’ M,
S> • tarv o f State

HJR No.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the Con- , tj ,,n(Vidiiig for a,Supreme Court
stitution of the State of Texas pro- - • ' *■ v ......... —
viding for a Supreme Court o f nint
members, and for continuous session 
of that court.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:

Section I That Sections 2 and • ! 
of Article 5 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so a- 
to hereafter read as follows:

“ Article •’>. Section 2. The Su
preme t'ourl shall consist of a Chief 
Justice and eight Associate Justices, 
any five of whom shall constitute a 
quorum, and the concurrence of five 
-hall be necessary to a decision of a 
ease; in other matter-, until otherwise 
provided by Law. the jurisdiction of 
the Court -hall be i xereised under 
such regulation- and orders as the 
Court by a mujiyrity vote may pre
scribe. No per-on shall be eligible to 
the office of Chief Justice or Asso-j 
elate Justice of the Supreme ( ’ "iirt 
unless he he. at 
tion. a citizen • 
and of th> Stat 

attained th

POULTRY COLUMN
Kazn.eierl

) America’s first go lf course was 
tablished at White Sulphur Springs.

' in West Virginia.

An ostrich's foot has

islands

Agriculture tn 1 *hinm 
Imek to the time .,f :in 
reigned about 2ND It p

Discard Mongrel Hens
Mongrel or scrub chickens arc 

hopeless as far as profits arc con
cerned. It is a mistake to keep mix 
ed chickens and hope to make any 
money from them; the first step is to 
get rid of the mongrel hen. All men-

The
dorra.

world’s oldest republic is An-1
The planet Vci . 

Arabs think

it a* Hi.,

Ml the 
and west

ii n: No. •
.11 >1N I RESOLUTION

at amendment to Se tion 
I. l tin Constitution ot 

f Texas fixing the salary 
i i t  r ; pr. v iding for it - 
•> th. • "ter- of the Stat.

by the Consti- 
ni.ikmr anpropi iation
‘1*

xp

•d and 
dim nt

cintstipatP.n. They act ><» urently • | ■ >hail inline
they did not UfM*et mv system or adp tion %ss<
make me the least hit .siiek. S ,;?»r« m< Court

"I know fi e\jH»r'u-nee that the th j f u.,. ♦cniP
Snrg'in treat ment will end -ton, ii* itit 11 inter! Assoc IS

I feel ju-t like

ueh general election tla 
he tinexpired term -hall 
lectl. II by tin qualified 
Stall Tin Judges <>f 
Court who may be in 
Tin. - thi- amendment 

dial! • ■ ntiiun in office 
ration " f  their term of 
the pre-ent ( ‘onstitu- 

th« t - l ie  • --.a - an  
qualified. When this 
i ,e- effect, the tiover- 

t el v appoint six 
to Justice- " f  the 
terms of office so 

two of -ueh ap- 
Justiccs shall ex- 
" f  office of each

BY THE LEG 
STATE OF
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FARM RELIEF PROPOSALS

hat

w ill

iceial call Ha
ss to meet :n .

scheduled ti 
be the Farm 1

pr.

ie Supreme 
e juri“die-j 
i specified.! 

disive with the 
! '- appellate i 

mi to question.'
- o'' -vhich the1 

a.- h.i i appel 
i - h restric-1 
as the l.egisla- 
l'ntil otherwise 
appellate iuri:

. of which we have heard so 
the ia>t -evera! months. 
v ! He a great difficulty for 

pa>- legislation in a gen- 
'':-if v- 1 apply to the aci r-
■r. bee 
that exist

untrv.
in

V ■[> : ".g
portions

A •port i.a> i>een <•<,in pi led from
federal and state >arvt y:-. whi-’h hav-
:.ttem|) ’ *'d to ilevi'C a gen. ru! |uiT-
tern a rni 1’eliei*. The f ig iir  -.
would !. ;.d to th* I'OttcIu 'b in that i t "

a n. -r ■».> r."t exi.-i.
An nt irn: labor re t.irtis. a- in-

-iur : g
o f  .•:.s j  t

rap t*fi 
*> an income

Individ aru. labor
. .. - *

group "• V :ririnia farmicrs. f>-r i x-
amo!* , . fr- :•• $ 1.: To i lo—
-if ' ” II. (*h ■! the rniur* wa- fron*
v to -

Th. r«»r, i' ;n c*>sta i f pro.iucing
hoer- ■" - ■ *njr I- . t .iu* ers varied
Ivor.. -7.HO 'n . >!:.(*•: pc r !n miund-.

|oVv'-e< i>t producer r* ' IV oil SI ,5 1
fH*|* bus hel ft »r corn f»*<i :mil the bgh-
1 -  |M 11fluepr v> i-eived •"» l v n !  s.

Buttii*r fa! co.-t fo r  :i section in
the M I«J 411 <* VS *•-.* ’ t • itfi d t'p .T.i 2 t
cents t*, £ 1 .( IT per pound . State aver-
■ c  > f 4*o rin prmluction ciists in*.
•*d •!■'--n 4U e r p e r  l iii-i.e! in ln-
<1ian;t t<-* O  ir Tcxa-. ( 'o ' tun  pro-
durtion cost - varied fn iin 10 cents
per potj n d tip 7)7 cents.

Th- r c.\ ct t farmer. the compttr-
S ] <>Y1 te, will reai i a profit
■vhor* ! icffic ient reu.ps a lo>-.

vil
i irisdietion ur 

■ and regulatioi 
may prescribe, 

nleil h; law. th 
eT o th" Supreme Court -hall

• xti nd to questions of law ari-iug in
i-e- a the Courts " f  Ci i 

peal- in which tin Judy -  ’ :■?;
< ;r  of Civil Appeal- may disagree 
..!• where thi several Courts of Civil 
\ppeal- may hold diflt reiitl.v on the 
same question >.f law. or >■ b. re a 
Statute ■ f tl ' State i- held void, and 
shall ex' nd to sin h other questions 
as may I within th. Court's Appel- 
iati .1 iri-iiii-tion under the Statutes
• f th" Stan- in force vvh' n this

l i i ’ ilment take- effect. Tie Su-
- rente Court and the Justices thereof 

shall bivi the p"W,'• to i-sue writs 
i>r • ab. a- ■ rpu>. a- may !>• pres, rib- 
ed ; l aw. and under such ra gala- 
ion- a> may be pres, rilu d by Law. 

th. -a ide  i" a >1 the Ju-ti'• > there- 
f mandamus.

pr.

i> may bo l IV-
<1 ( ’••!)■* an*! the
v* is’-uo the rit >

do. 4erti
a" ‘naV 1M 11 * * i
it' iurisdii-t ion.
a> uofiifiT •riirn
Su or- me ( ' " y !

» ■ : rr;an! o and
M:- ill;jy be

BL IT RESOLVED 
ISEATURE OF THE 
TEXAS

Section I That Se 
tide 1 of the Constitution 
State of Texas be so amend, 
h reafter read as follows:

••Section a. The Governor shall, at 
-•.Pi'il turn s, receive as compensation 

I ■- ">11 i> an aii"i.i'i subtly of
Ten Thousand Dollars and no more. 
. u -• ■•'I > > e the us, ;• -.1 upation

• i thi . cernor’s Mansion fixtures 
aid fu d ll'. provirt ( that this 
amendment shall not boi-onie e ffec
tive until the third Tuesday in Janu
ary. |>81,"

Se 2. The foregoing < on-titiition-
a! amendment shall he -ubnd'tid to a 
Vote of the qualified *'li "e  > of this 
State on July I •'«. lP2!h ir which el-
State at all etc 
throughout the :
1 !'2‘.'. at which i 
favoring said pr 
shall write or 
their ballots
‘.he 'intendment 
! i"!l o f the State 
salary f the ti. 
voter- opposing 
merit -hall write 
their ballots the 
aim ndement to
the State "i Ti \a- fixing the su'urv 
of the Governor."

Se. . The Governor of the Suite 
" f  Texas is hereby directed to issue 

'b e  tbe necessary proelamation for said 
election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution for 
amendments thereto.

See. 1. The sum of Five Thousand 
(*5.000.00) Dollars, or so much 
theer if as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury of the State of Texas 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expense ,,f such publication and 
election.

Approved March IP. I!*2t*.
(A  Correct Copv)

JANE Y. MoCALLl’ M.
I 1 Secretary of State.

grids are poor layers and it stands t o , t,, jive beyond 
reason that they should be; they have! 
never been bred for egg production.
Even if one should accidently be u 
gi.oil layer, she will not reproduce 
tin- characteristic. On a very con
servative average, standard bred 
iutis lay more than three times as 
much as mongrel*. ,

It does not pay to breed from mix- “
".I chickens.

It does not pay to breed from
, ■ i —  bred chickens.

Th* standard bred hen, sometimes 
ed the pure bred hen, is the most 
fitalde. She is the only kind i' 

pavs to keep.
Farmers Nerd High-Gradr Poultry
The farmer is realizing more and 
i. all the time, the importance of

ki • ping only pure-bred chicks, bred 
• egg production. A more correct 

mi i> hred-to-lny standard chick
's Only as many as fifteen years 

pure bred chickens on the farm 
cn the exception. Texas is still far 
,-hind the general progress in this 
- ■ t. hut fast coming to the front.

I’ is a mistake to keep mongrel or 
-ed chickens. It indicates poor 

no management to have a flock ol 
mongrel liens on the farm. Scrub 

. kens are greatly inferior to bred- 
, tv, pure, standard bred chickens, 

h ,s mistake to waste good time and 
feeiI on mongrel fowls. They are 
i r producers anil consume just as 
much feed as pure-bred ones that 
lay well. "Just chi< kens" are rapidly 
being replaced by real hens that keep 
the cobweb* out o f the nest boxes.
Hred-to-lay hens, so to speak, cannot, 
keep from doing their duty. Too 
many mongrel flocks consider them
selves a necessary evil on the farm 
and act accordingly.

One-Man Plant*
The one-man poultry plants appear 

to be the most successful for the

A tortoise can live to 850 years 
■ •Id. but no elephant was ever known 

180 years.

it unluck a k
a giraffe, but the i (,,n 
animal as a luck .n,,.n

Tapestries that graced the palaces 
of Manchu emperors of China several 
centuries ago have been put on exhi
bition in a Chicago museum.

Americans eat more pork than any

An American inventor devised the 
first successful process of color pho
tography about fifty yi-nrs ago.

By use of a new 
ed at the United 
standards the pichiq 
mobile engine can -

•l"viee ( 
"••• b-; 
bf | 
rain

Battleship Wc-t V
I

•'fiTini*l. „ -S'llll
cruising radius of a - q to

At the height 
can see an object 
the horizon.

' ‘-’O.OOti
lM’ milt,,

religious sects of 
are represented

Of the 710.000 oil Aej|, 
been drilled in the ' 
the Inst sixty-nim 
still producing.

mti-d |

average family, 
rule, have from 
of mature stock, 
year ten to twelv 
from farms that .specialize 
growing of pullets. Other-

Such plants, as a 
■00 to 1,500 head 
Many buy each 

• weeks old pullet- 
in the 

buv hun-

•etion to be held
state on July D’>.
■lection all voters
, qa.M-il amendment

hav e printed or
the VVi'ids: “ For

t"  thi Constitu-
nt T •; t fixing thi

vernor 4on th'.*--
>;iiii proposed picad

or have printed on 
wont-: "Against *h' 
the <'.institution of

and -iii h other 
to i'll-

l.egi'la-
lirtloii

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE ROAD AND

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

drill* or thousands of baby chick- 
from reliable hatehi rii s. thus elimi- 
i it mg an investment in incubator 
I" — i•—, incubators and the expense 
" f  operation. The tendency today is 
e- uistakably towards a greater spei - 
ablation in this industry which i> 

aln a )v so highly specialized.
1 -ligation of many of tin..... .

.ii.i' plants indicates that tin profits 
'ti- g from no t. s5.oo per her 

' i- t.i-i-n ii-eordeil but. a> vve do not 
wish to mislead anyone, vve give 
preference to the former and more 
i i ' s. native figures.

Get a small place of your own. if 
i-1 v hi am- of ground, stock it with 

any if the popular and profitable 
• cl- and know what it feels like to 

- independent. You will live longer 
id enjoy a happier and more pros

perous life.

POULTRY INTEREST GROWS

More interest is being shown in 
good poultry stock, scientific houses 
and proper feeding in Foard County 
than ev"r before, according to County 
\gent 1* red Kennels. 'I am having 
more inquric- about the proper meth
od o f -t.i ing flocks, plan- for poul
try hoi.-e- and other items concern
ing the poultry industry than I have 
ever hail before.”  Rennets stated.

IncrMiinij Flocks 
E. Tate plan.- to u rease hi flock 

ot 2bu hen- to 5no -i .| j> now mak
ing improvi-inents t«. care for this

Sealed proposal- adilre-

■aai t he

niiinil. i'. is in 
•J. ex-

r of thi-

il to th"
writ ..I State Highway Engineer of Texa-. 

I for the improvement of that part " f

i-l! -;v babv chick-

spec
Govern

tl.

?H

Supremo Court -hill havi 
upon affidavit or otherwise as 
* ourt may be determined, to 

■ n -in n matter- of fa-t as may 
i-s-ary t . 'he proper exercise 

'*• -.ri-diet ion. Thi Supreme 
-tiall be open at all times and 

i* tl-- State Cai'i*."l for the 
-:o t"." -f business at su- b time.- 

b. ii,-- g i m. i! b the Court. 
• Su;oi i!ie Court shall appoint 

-no s|.,-ol give bond in such 
r- i- - now or may hen-after, 
o'luu • ■• ;■ law. and he may hold
•fio ' r four years and shall be 

• • to removal l.v -aid Court for 
I • aus<- entered of record on the 
ut ot -.-.id t ouit who shall rc- 
e - • h i "inner.-. ri'-ii as the l.egi.— 
■ may provide."

a 'I pn.pu il
b

Mi

shall

Constitution-)
• ubmitted t"i

1 iai'fno! . i-t"is of this 
•: ""ial i :>•■•tion to t . held j 
the S'a'-- on Tuesday, 

at v l-i -h elect ion i-ach ] 
■ing -aid pr posed amend-1 
scratch o ff  >.f the ballot | (

number. Hi
and stated that they are being bought 
faster than they can b>- hatched. Last . 

State Ilighwuv No. 2t*. covered ;,v i ^'e*k he was unable to supply order* 
F. A. P. in Foard C.iuntv. wail » " r ‘ 'Kgs.
b- received at the office of the State . . V 1,'al,1 '  ' ’aim I- increasing
Highway Engineer, at Austin. Tex i-. his flock of .,no hens .......in. \ ernon
until Id o'clock a. m.. April 28. 1 t v" ‘ ha? ” n.*' thousand egg- setting 
and then publicly opened and read. ,an!V ^  *" have a large |mul-

Work consists o f construction " f  <I1 ;' ' ' !,r. Roy Todd is
Grading and Drainage Striictur- s l ,»'akl"K vari''U' tmproveinents for hi> 
from Good Cre-k Road to Cottle \ Vh : , l a l lry * ow. and is adopt- 
Countv Line on State Highway No. !nK a f " '  latest method- in hi- 
2k. a distanc- of 10.212 miles. improvements. Joe Orr has sold down

Tim. for completion to be 1'0 ‘ 'L°.nly ‘ :,n'1. P ' ? n-
vvorking day.-.

Di-tniled plans and specifications 
ol the work may be -ecn for exami
nation. and information may l»- ob- 
t.-ini ii at the "ff iee o f Byron Ree .
Po-ident Engineer, at Crowell, T' 
a . and at the office of the State*
Highway Department, State Off t.
Building. Austin. Texas.

\ certified, or cashier 
.*•'!.oon.no i.- required.

The usual rights are reserved 
( Advt.)

rung to increase his pedigreed flock.

Things Worth Knowing

ihi-i-k ti

Only seven states had more peo
ple "ti farms in D.*2f> than in l'J20.

I’ rai-ti- ally all o f  the l'nited States' 
raisin crop comes from California.

A new factory in Switzerland will 
manufacture glucose from sawdust.

HEAD AND 
URGED

TA IL
FOR

LIGHTS
ELEPHANTS

A shark weighing 200 pound- 
liver weighing twenty "»■ even 
pounds.

has a 
thirty

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
— LONGER

■ 1 K y  iv in f'rownll bv

P. B. E D W A R D S  CO.

Tin- Municipal Council of Kan :c, 
ylon. has been urged by the at:'' - 

mobile interests to protect travelers1 
"gainst the trains of unlighted e- 
nhants which curry merchandise 
along the toads by day and night, 
-avs ••Meteor.”  writing in the London 
Electrical Tinu-s. “ The dirty grey 
of the local elephant, it seems, is 
practically invisible at dusk. The 
Kandy Council is therefore prop 's ,  
ing that every elephant carry a head i 
and tail light. \ these noble ..ni
ton!- are perfectly competent to . ,.r- 
rv a few battery cells, or even a cum

in India last year there were 1,088 
men killed by tigers, and I .Oils tigers 
were killed by men.

Elephants were used in putting 
. riniituil- to death as late as the 
tenth century in Canton, China.

The snow-topped mountains of the 
Moon at the African equator emerge 
from a cloak of mist only for a few 
hours three or four time- a

Several years ago. . . . . . .  i , ■.............so- a live tiger
lectrn light station, it i- p,,-,caught in northern Manchuria brought

now it veill bring over $2,000.■ti'lc that thi- unkind attack l.y mo
tor i ir driver- may lead to a glar ng 
retort by the elephant fore and aft."

$100,

hi r.-rth nob- is 
south pole i.- o 

"St 10.000 feet

■a level. I, 
ice plate;

A giant sequoia tre named 
Ci",. ral Sherman contain- the

">d of any . f the big trees,
-!$'■> feet high and thirty-si-; f. 
diameter.

after 
most 

being 
-ot in

The force i 
computed by 
50.000.000 v.

d' lightning 
Steinmetz to
Its.

flash v 
he a!"

A bout 17 per cent 
I ole live in towns.

of Russia’s pen

A muniment t" Roentgen, 
•r <-t X-rays, wa- unveiled in 
'rad reeentlv.

dis

Phi
ore than 
5,000 ft-

half At i p na 
-ea lew

Is IIP

Thi -re are 
grizzly bears 
State-

Snake bites 
I not. w  rth of 
year.

now only- 
left in

about K00
the United

kill me 
cattle

than $1,000.- 
’ Texas each

MTSMi

l i e  1V h * i

< * o <n I
Oat H is  B o a s t

a  I u i m i  it in  O lvlu lio ina sui<< 
/ m  lit- i-mi l«| « I ri v«- i i lm ig  ih r

■simail ami |»ii L out t lie l ir l i l i l i l ln l willi t li«- 
* a-i—( .rami Hrlulir Rlirullllinl l>i-k I’lnv* 
jimt liy noting the Ih-I ter enmlitiun nf the 
. rap. And what ‘h more, he miee«'e«letl in 
lining it in a gnnd muni ea-« «.

Thi- Wheatland i- a real |ih»v*—don't 
get it eonfn-ed with a «li-k harrow. Ann 
can get «]«>wn h ini hei* deep if Jim like and 
very often the li« Id iw left in prime condi
tion for needing without iinnlher lick of 
work. >av*-- time and money— iner«-a-e- 
tlic yield.

It fiti any enndition of soil or |Niwer l*e- 
i-uu-e width (and ronse«|iirntly draft) is 
easily adjutttuhle hy removal o f  neetioo* 
and pro|ter angling. I'.ven though disk- 
are in oeparate oeetions, all the ldud«*«t I urn 
an one— an r ir ludve  fame feature— which 
carries* the plow through tra-h without 'Togging

Are the ( W  Wheatland Dink Plow. |a*t un point out 
tun it** many denirahlc feature-. I !ouir in anytime.

\

Tractor*
I fieri 
# i *>m»i
H > • Ha Ur* 
v"*> hltrr* 
tint** 
l).*k 

lit'root 
f ■ 4 (pet
Crain MMl j 
i .'am 

h >d*t*
(  urn 

B.ndm 
.Mourn 
Ho* Rmkrt 
!‘ l.oodm 
Cprti itd  

1 Ottom 
riotsw% i

S. H E N R Y  &  CO.
Phone 7 5

F u ll l in e  note in rh u len

K - B -v <>W I I P  K U H t i K n  t )  I I F . T O I  It

f
y a  .*

U i
%

F o u r  M on th s  F ron t “N ow
W >ll,AT.*i!,i.ck* ' n *^e‘r ĉet̂  will have a lot to 
. ^'“J1 keeping them alive and growing. More

‘ han„ 2.50° hatcheries say, "Feed Purina Chick Start- 
tva. 1 here s a reason.

Every ingredient that goes into Startena if carefully 
Chosen and tested. Startena is rich in life-giving anJ 
growth-producing vitamins, proteins and minerals. 
. v««7 ingredient in Startena has its job to do. Every 
growin 01 'tS *n keeping chicks alive and

Start your chicks on 
Purina . . . keep them on 
Purina...you II get more 
grown-up chicks and 
have more money left 
after ali chick raising 
costs are paid. Tell us 
how many bags of Start
ena you need right now.

Bell Mil! & Elevator Co.
PHONK NO. lz\

Sp

Y
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TH ALIA
s,„ :.il Correspondent)

, ,l M, - I!. K. Taylor of Ver 
; ,, I .a whom and family 

I attended Sunday school 
Methodic church.

I Mr-, G. H. Neill. Mr. and 
x \, ill and daughter. Miss 

|.,Vl visited relatives in 
Sails Sunday.

I RU. C. H. Wood, C. W.i 
c B. Morris, C. C. Lindsay, 

J. A. Stovall. W. (!. 
Mi Si Vi Minnie Wood at-1 
meeting of the Metho- 
at Wesley Chapel on 

t-t week.

;'a,yc S^:;V1 ' >***• ^ e  young married
J.1 ' ,vn,h a t*«rty at his horn,, hen
Saturday nirht. About in
were present. Several
j>l.»..< >i a,ti-i which icc i ream and ! morninglee
|oe and puneh wen- -crvi 
ments. All present 
pleasant evening.

'  ■ * ■ Majors and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs \\ 
here Saturday night and

member 
mes were 
ream 
is refresh 

reported a ver\

- < f In d.-.ig tori and Mr. Tay-
will attend a <iin Convention.

Mrs. ■1. K. Langley left Tuesday 
*o attend the N. W. T. mis- 

1 i ary ci.t'erenci at Plainview. She 
vi!i also visit her daughter at Little
field.

Kleetru Several attended the Laubenthal 
* .lone- trial in Wrnon Monday and Tuesday

Sunday. of this week.
Mis- Catherim \\ b, 

day with Miss Alim 
Talmngc.

■ 'or -pent Sun- Mrs. C. H. Woods and son, Charles 
t'apeheart of Everett. and Mrs. Truett Neill were 

Vernon visitors Tuesdav afternoon.
[Adkins 
in and
I,, one

M S,

hia'h school students had 
Monday afternoon. Quite 
o’ - udi nt- nod several 
attended.

Bornic 
|)n wee
I

Weld) of Cl-owell 
i end with her parents, 
1! I*. Webb, here. tin

and
here

wife of 
Saturday

Odell
flight

T.

.1 W

Wn. il returned to her
•day from I teuton. 
In has been visiting

ind family o f Crow 
.1 A. Abston hcr«

Hathaway and s,,n. 
Mrs. .1. W. W uiiii and 
lita Falls Sunday.

H.t lla*!all Telephone Co. ha- a 
1' lincnii" at \v< rk here put- 
z up new lin» s «4?;«! pole-.

Mr and Mrs T. M. Hanev were 
culled to Olney Saturday where thei. 
daughter. Mrs. (). |„ Maym,r<
operated on Sunday morning

■L A. Stovall cam. bom-

had Wichr

a Mrs. \V. C. Jones entertained quite 
a a crowd o f young people with 42 and | 

ther I bridge games Friday night o f last 
week. Those present were:. Misses 
Louise Stovall, Viola Taylor, Mattye 

" Kus-ell. Loreue and Lucille Shultz, 
l,ul’ Ruth Grimm. Tommie French and 

Bernice Mibb, M- -el’s. Roy, Lewis 
and Gotchie Mints. Reev. Hartman. 
Robert Caldwell. Bob Abston, Karl 
Phillips. Mr. ami Mrs. Truett Neill, 
arid G. \. Shultz. Miss Mattye Kus- 
■11 "  n high seoj-e in bridge and 

I art Phil! won in 12. A fter  the 
cine l’efreshments w r e  served to 

all present. Each one reported a 
lovely time.

S e e  O u t
W i n d o w

D i s p l a y

R. B. Edwards C o .
DEPLETED WELLS MAY BE

USED FOR STORAGE OF GAS

in IK**. The /r ates’ amount ' r 
ed at any ne time wa- about three 
hundred million cubic feet, but near
ly thief billion i bic feet have 
stored ;.nd used a-> needed .-irun 
June, UUd.”

TONGUES THAT TALK TO MUCH

Many a life of purity ha- been 
eb tided by the crimson tongue of 

| shame—-blasted by the gossip of 
! tongues that never «•< ;i « to wak Pur
ity is never safe as I .ng as gos-ip i 
at largt

Sometimes it i- not vicious gossip, 
but rather thoughtless or idle re- 
.narks that art not intended to burnt, 
but that tire tak> n in the wrong spirit 
and result in character crucifixion.

Good thing- said of a person are 
taken as a matter ’ course, and ar 
after forgotten.

A detrimental remark, though small.

Dr. Hines Clark

P in  -IC l AN *nd SURGEON

Uffice Russell Budding over

Reeder Drug Stor.

Office Eel 314 Ke-. Tel *>2

was

gl

A new visualization of America's 
- industry of the future, when stil
us gu.- can be stored 

ind ntitural gas wells
in amounts sufficio!

iml of 
>e take 
o. dav

no material i .nscquence, 
n t:p and mugnifietl from da

11

until it lilt 111!

W. C. Jones anti 
wt if busine-s visit. 
T -day afternoon.

He. Hartman
Vernon

i,i under
and partly

il sand
ue* t the country's maximum 

-e heating demands, thereby solv- 
"  of the industry’- great. •• 
.It ms, was described at the Pa

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

M rs. A . E . M cLaughlin
That is whi that

(
G;

WOMEN ARF. BEST AVIATORS

a-t 1 uifert 
As.- . i a t o  

sburgh. nrt

the A.i.• -r 
. W. Meals, 
uf the Car-

raigf
u”

will qu.

For 5i Per Cent

(i. C. Phillips
rvjt vs ol' the
Ha Sunday.

attend
Knight

R. Bond 
and Mrs.

if \Y i hi'a 
Jim Elliot A St rht

entertained hi- Sur
>r Hal

er, Lorene, 
Wednesday 
t. Worth

The
f a mouse,

\hen an nun 
an tako cm 
• ci'o dub 
hat women 
t s- than men.

An exhaustive -tudv was made by 
' • ' - ;.I- ng this line, according to

inn.. : o . meat, and they have

in

• \v!,■ i fa l ’ - at the sight 
or jumps o f f  her feet 
iv.rn bugles behind her. 

’ . ye. An official of an 
England has announced 
a\ i it. l’s are more fear-

Nat i r  al Uompany. und .. *• estimate th:»t :man «■ r thi \ icintiiin'.- Natur-
Ii. |>a:*t mc-nt. , ' ’ nil * *» • . •

i\ Mf,ul.s Hlea clef’ nr clooer c<>. several 'a r, ■ al e dt.dnbf if
it ion V lt i - and "il
ators in i : •»ptjrly protecting pr •- c, . - the time of yea:i<»n >*mnds • t r iii view to using {)i- the t»u!*trial’s sh isand.' for -torage fiitr- , o in t he nrisoiis.

me the

F E E D ,  S E E D  a n d  ( i O A L
need
. tent.

: etn- 
tiro-

rti-'f

want a part of your business ir. our line 
t full line of feed, seed ar.ri coal and will 
prices at all times. Give ns votir order.

vou

H .  O LD S Phone 152

-h-t-p-F-M-x-x-w-h-w-x-i-F-:-:-:-:-

Complete Stock of Fitch Preparations 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

* tie I ii s i. o that the 
tier to fear is less 

[ban the masculine.
<b lure that women who 
’ *•’ ! them elves to Idood- 

’ - ure and other * . -ts before and 
r part i.ip.it ing i:i unnerving 

ha -. : . .-it ft ind practically
■ '• ' '• the oi.ba!. They adu 

all bu; the most hardened men 
p : show definite r. actions under

biii.tr circumstances.
I . i ’ - •ring men in several Europ

ean ountri.s have not been slow to 
rve this unaccountable -’uperiori- 

tv .,f women in the face of aerial 
dangers. They have not waited for 
st’ien . to come forward and demon
strate the fact, but have made use of 
feminine imliffcrenct to danger ill 
the air to organize flying schools for 
women, and. in Russia, flyiag units 
-aid to be available for national de
fense.

Ht
ini” g- 

from 
not |

-t. r. i

is it large
who” -and b 

h'uhi roteetei
H .as i.- de

should be reuinec 
hired.

the street cars.

"h,

| The 
. fellow 
; ing run iver

• in
bv

ild

y pessimist 
on  ̂t ant t r - ii 
horse and

an
na n

\v wfo a 
be par- I

Rar.' h Loans 
. Thompson. 
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our laws.
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SHOES REPA IRED

l

+*W*<h X-'X - i—i-I—X —X —!-

ELECTRICITY

Always 
W  orking

\\ e are continually on the job in order 
that we m ay better our service for the 
convenience and economy of our cus
tomers.

A  careful check is kept o f our stock to 
see that w e  are always m a position to 
supply any grocery need.

R E L IA B L E  SERVICE

Electricity is something that starts 
th« Lord knows where and ends in
the -ante place. It is one-thirty-sixth 
•d a second faster on its feet than 

nearest competitor, backyard gos- 
. i.’ .d when turned loose in Europe 

w -• to the United States five 
h.r.ii - bef..re it starts.

N. dy knows exactly what it U 
• a .-- t lia- never stood still lo i g ’ 

. enough.
Electricity is sometimes known a<! 
'•in . gone trazy with the heat, ami 

iu .an understand it* maneuvers.1 
-i an do anything with it except : 

: .-r. a can of peanut butter at a pic-, 
me.

Electricity u.is locked up in gno-| 
’ >r nturies until Ben I':ai:k-
!in K*: it .,ut with a pass key, ;.nd: 
- ’ ,e then it has been pulling o ff !  
a!"I- “tiints than a pet monkey.

\\ ;h it you can start a , . nver-.t 
■r -to, one permanently, , «.ok! 

d 1’ier. curl your hair, pres- your! 
'i us» rs. blow up a battle -hip, run! 
:n automobile or signal Mars, and, 
an; more things are being invented. 

— From Power.

. .ng go amounts 
ga~ ir, •) - arded natural gas wells 
or ginal with Mr. Meals, and ;- 
cd n the exj • l ienee o f the natur- 
gas industry in storing large vol- 

b< - gas i:t the summer time and 
ng it during the winter. Such 

' .11 ti •. he said, is now followed in 
- lions of Kentucky, West Virginia, 
p.-nnsvlvunia. New York, Oklahoma 
.. id Texas.

"One company has stored more v 
than .ight billion cubic feet o f ga> X 

-ome eighty wells covering an arett 
of about 27 square miles," Mr. Meals -F 
explained. t *

"A t  Buffalo, New York, use of tin- 
der ground storage ha- been of great 
value ir, meeting the severe winter 
load. The gas was purchased in the 
Pennsylvania field during the sum 

i r months and stored in 24 wells •!' 
located within an area o f eight hun 
dred acres. The average depth

Om feet. The first well was drilled c.s F-i-4—F*X--F*F*i’

ROM ELL SHOE 
TOP SHOP

F. W. M»be. Prop

VM)

■!—F-F-X—F-F-X—F-!—X--X—F-!—X “ X~M -X I 'H F H

Phone
No. 216

i
Is 4-"?• ?i- X

Magnolia 
Products

NONE BETTER
C. W. T H O M P S O N . Agent

O ff ic e  phone 216 Night phone 180F2

[
Ask Our Salesmen 

About Our  
Preferred Stock

Ask Our Salesmen 
Abort Our

Preferred Stock 1j  i

STATEMENT

Vou can always depend upon Fox 
Brothers to have the best snd most 
complete line of groceries to he found 
and at the most economical prices. \ ou 
niav also know  that you are always as
sured of the quickest delivery service 
when you place an order with us.

We are always striving to please you.

Fox Bros.
CROWELL THALIA TRUSCOTT

-•atrment of ownership, ntanage- 
. at, etc., required by the Act of 

I '-ingress of August 24. 11» 12. o f the 
Foard County News, published w • k- 
ly at Crowell. Texas, for April, r.'2'J. 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Before me. u notary public, in and 
f> r the state and county ufor. -aid, 
personally appeared T . B. Klepper, 
who having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
b the publisher of the Foard County 
News, and that the following is. to 
the best o f his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement o f the ownership,

I management, etc., o f the aforesaid j 
publication for the date shown in the 
caption, required by the Act o f Au
gust 24, 1!*12, embodied in section 
443, Postal Laws and Regulations, 

[printed on the reverse of this form 
ito-wit: That the name and address of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business manager is: T. B. Klep
per. whose address is Crowell, Tex
as; and the owner is T. B. Klepper, 
Crowell, Texas: that the known bond
holders owning or holding one per 
cent or more of the total amount of 
bonis, mortgages, or other securities 
are. G. M. Thacker. Crowell. Texas, 
and the Mergenthaler Linotype Co., 
New York, N. Y.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 2nd dav of April, 1I*2’J.

A LV A  SPENCER.
Notary Public*.

E ^ s e w i v e s  W h o  W a n t  T h e  v E S 'i  
E l e c t r i c  R e f r i g e r a t i o n  C h o o s e  

T h e  F R IG ID A IR E
In

THE SAVING HABIT

Occasionally we hear of some young
ster who has acquired a habit of 
saving his pennies instead of rushing 
o f f  to buy candy.

Thiit is a good habit, and later in 
life he will be saving many dollars 

; instead of a few pennies.
Saving comes canty to people who1 

get the habit, and the habit comes! 
ea.-.v if  it is taught to the youngster! 
when he begin- te receive hit fire! 
pennies.

The boy who learns to save in his 
young days never wants for funds 

! in his old age.
But the lesson is seldom learned 

j unless his parents are the teachers.
................. -

The calendur should be arranged 
so that when Opportunity knocks, 
you should be there to open the door.

W H Y *  ----

be F r i "  id  ■’ ’ r e 
re t h " * t —

extra - po w e r f ul 
pressor which  
ntains, inf-M.Mv. 

cm per.it ure- below  
SO degrees, which is 
necessary to p re s e rv e  

toods.

t)*/> tbe  F r i g i i i a i r e  
u til git e them—

Tk* u »  S aid Cea/ ref 
exchttii r Frigidmtrt )««»•.

See the Frigidairc at our dis
play rooms. . . . And don’t fail 
to get a c o p y  o f  the  n e w  
Frigid a ire recipe book. . . . Get 
it today if possible.

^  .................  — - r r

the new Cold C on 
trol; a simple, easy 
way to regu la te  the 
•peed of freezing ice 
cubes, and to make 
frozen desserts never 

•rsible before.

l>»ly tk* F r i g id t t i r e  
tr ill g i f t  them—

the patented sel l -  
sealing ice trays, as
suring full-sized ice 
cubes whenever they 
are desired.

Only the F r i g t d a t r e  
will give them—

absolute quietness for 
you c an ’t hear it 
start, stop or run.

WestTexas U tilities
Company

\
V

I !

I
; i

M

1
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‘W hat Texas Make*
Makes T exas’ SOCIETY

U  lit h ug  til* Urftft ft lu ft lt 'U ‘1 .IN It 
i»“ » t* « i f lu l l\  th io u ^ h  it ii t f u* ot 
i»t«* « It't'uatii I'agi'ilv on Noinr
ui^Iwnov you niii\ lun» Mutuli'iril 
how it - \ uiiM i colot m ic

iMmicvInf il . * i \»l \vh\ l he ft a|l(t«ai in
*lu l> I Ml 1. •> It Y oil III I ̂  lit l» 4ft »
HiiO’ -iil that iii aloft all otglUii' atUMft 
i tiiiui.il M.»toi iti»r* nothin̂  hw|» 
l|a iviUi that fh«*ii imisi in a n|in 
ail lU-t»a ttiiuMit in iliat'K*' of coloi 
i t r.»! u i' \ tul .11. h " «( \ out
4UI vou  I l r t r  I Ilf hi

l h« \t t an. i ’oiot lh\ im < n  *t
Ui'l lr l . l  M olio  tin- out'll- *t a ll
tin* i o lo i >i hi’ inrv w h ich  cnhaiw  c ia
i*t \ tii ' iu ral Motor* v at t t'iuii tlu* 
i{tcni*tiil t lu*\ t oii't I.- th»* hnrotiutl 
1‘rtili’ Ia. Iloti- i i»li" • ato I’ NoUt il 

.1 ciiuil u stlU . tin* aun Ur^-ii. ot 
o i tn  n*i\i N pti*\ ailing that i- t'mitni 
in tin il« iiu! »i.\

u*n-. Nothing i'tt to vim noth 
1‘hi* Miuiu\ m ih u ico  ot' ft'apt Hitt 

II l i- JuiVi' Tow It- ha a * > i-ari h tl* 
paflm rt ! without au> Known tlu5*1 
.•.lie ;f\ ho wot hi ft ho t iintt'tftg its 
t vltK’t ttiiis is to ki'op lilt .nl Mat*
toitV. 1* -.liii a-v |*u t;\U* tiUll U|ii

\NNOUNi 1 M l  N I PARI ^

Mi- Hill Not malt 4*nU*rtuiin%tl it:

it* • rt I .Iwafil*. ami I !111 »•>! King 
ih H Ii lidwatil- t o (Oiuplrtid a
ftcr> a; ’ metier window dhtpluy I* urn* __  _____ .. - ----------
da\ (hut ha atliaiti-l tmirli iom ho . 1 ot hit mMi-i . Mi - h‘>-it* iVIi
t■»v *• • 1 hi wmo. w unn|iu n thr |; , R- \\ i-diti «!a\
l. "* *nl\ hut and a <*w how \ ( t % t a :»w liitnu- Milv:- wi*to

• . i n t>« .1 *la\ » >od lath >t..• kailuTiiw Mi
Ih* * !\*. !’•* 1 oloi ti i t I o\a- \!;I! r,-. dt i - «• 1 - a ,fidi‘. pf,‘-'Oittcil
HUidi’ t hut- in Nat tolls 1 oh t and ,*aeh cu»‘sl a *oaulMul pink caflta 
»’ o- .tu tlu* wall" and tl*»oi in , n with a lu-ai I aft. - • which ills
utt art is! to inumu'i olosrd thr nnn

rh Pool Shirt \ Garment ft' m 
pnu> ot' Shrtnmn. IV\tt». man of tut 
ori*i o{ thr shirts, is thr ih
-tit ,.t ion o! its kind m thr South Its
0* * . i : K I |'ou was totmrtU 1 lovely ititf High sooro
m .oonf k,f th* r«*\as Manutaitui awat*4-.t to M>s hUnviUt

proao 
ii It h - 
Kails

1 iht up 1 (L« new
Jfxir IVI! tivi*

U i,.hitn \ml a-
| h.itaw take

P!A"HM ted TH. '  ful
wa- 1*4 tV» all.!

^ a sAionittts
a t u i  S fo p t 'A c n h >

Pi. ilultery ii<*t< again! (tcorg- 
e it . '  anil C’hiffon* in pastel shades 
utu ri*)t> with full 'kirts and large 

Flares, pleats. I'nd irregular 
*>. '«*s Transparent coats with

•« at f> attarht'.ll i’h«* ninut fem 
't.|r> for .'I'.a ral <«*ai«on> mark 

.Htimnu'i apparol as distinc-

V wlmh mad- ta*: !l
Mak.

(•rtffith

'••va tt hut . \a '  M.ik«
Idle 1 ****** la. te l  1

Ii rexiH.itt iblc filt m ilk ing
the f i f t h  l in in ' t n a l m u  ,.
S her nun1 is mil ••si tlhr.-ughiH

lltOUatl ta ilt.'l'

Slu't man 
t lr\;i
jt tht* na

n* and it 
Shot man 

- apttal t>* 
t .ii: . all.

•i.l I mi - . i- .■.niM>l«,d with
tl'W
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